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IIIr. Phillip Morris is over from
Lyon! for" few weeks visiting
friends and relntivos lit his old
bome. Mr. JIIorris snys t,hllt Ly.
ona II building up very 'mpidly,
and soon nil trnces of the recent,
Ore will hllv" dlslll'peorell III,d the There were those who decillred
burned districI, will be covered by the old negro wns simply 1\ shrewd
subsl,anlild bnihtillgs Alllongthu relll- estute rpeculutor, holdiug out
new buildings now I!,)ing up )s n. for his price. Others snid, not·
large two story briok hol,el nnl.! n withrtanding he'was n hhck driver
large wolosnle grocery buslO"s" that he hnd no adequnte concep.
tion of tho vlllue of money when
piliced in the 'balance ugainst the
W" oO'"r 011" Hundred Dollnrs He· sonlimollt,lilty of home.
It was sume ten or twol ve years
ago thnt Collins got wide news·
,puper notoriety by reaaon 'of bis
refusal tu let Vnuderl,ilt hllve h,s
farm, lind all this time he hus
been quietly in the center of the
big pllrk.like cstute, going to lind
from his hllok stand ou the court
hous" squlIl'e over the mugnifioent
macadam, llower·lin�d driveways
of "Baltimore Farm." For a
time the Vanderbilt agents reo
newed their oll'ers,' but the old
negro simply roplied, with' 1\
quuint humor, thnt, he hlld found
"1IIarse Venderbilt a mighty good
neighbah," who "nebber boddered
me for nonu," and did 1I0t oure to
'move.
At length the officers ceased,
und It is said Collius began to
show a dilposition 10 oome to
"""_"_"_"_"'=�="'="""_"'-:=:;••iI-iiiil••�=========terms. Vauderbilt, perbapB, net·tied by tbe darky's Btubbornesl,
iR Bllid to have sbowu a dispoli·
tiou to keep tbe unwelcome free·
bolder 011 tbe anxious seat, bis
agent tellin,1( tbe old man that
Mr. Vanderbilt bad fouud him to
be a pretty good neighbor and now
wal contented to let h.im spend
his day II inside the Baltimore
line •.
In the lust few years there WlIs 110
talk of a trllDsfer by tho Vnnder,
bilt interests.
Whether by design or not, Col·
lins rented his (l acre farm to a
UCKro family who were anythiug
bllt d�sirable neighborB. ThA im·
mediate etfeot was to reawaken in·
terest III the purchase of the tract
by the master of Baltimo.e. Col·
li ns was u pprooched again, aud
he is beheved to have "got his
price." In nddition to the funcy
figure, he imposed other ,cundi·
tions that go to show h is thrifty
nature. JIIr. Vallderbilt hound
hims�lf to bllild for th� old dllrky
n comfortnble cottage elsewhore
lind keep the same III repair dllr·
iu'g the life of the occupant,
There is also gosip of a pEnsion
und more or less luxurious per·
quisities.
A "rmer 8trallrhtened 0••.
UA man living on" farlll near here
_. In a short time ago completely
doubled up with rh6umntlom. I 11111111·
ed blm a bottle of Ohamberlal,,'. "aln
Balm und told him til usu It fr.ely and
If not satl.fled lIfter using It he nl·.d
not pay a cent for It." oays O. P. R1Y'
diOl', of Patte,," Mill., N. Y. "A few
dlJl later he walkml 111 ••0 the st,nro '"
atralght a. a .trlng amt handed 1116 •
dollar IIHylllg, 'gl\'u IIItt anoaher hut; ..
tie of Ohamberlaiu's Paln UIIIIII. I
want 1(1 in the hnuse nil t;he" 1I111w for It
cured file. t' (I'or 81l1t.' by Jill druggist.•
flow'8 Tills?
'Ward for UIIY cosu of catnrrnh thut" Ollll­
Ilot he mlrttd by U"II's t)ntarrfth Cure.
Ji\ .J. ClfltNKY & Co. 'I'oledo, O.
'Ve thc undcsigned, Juu'e kllown
F. J. ')h�tlt!y for the Ilist 15 years, nnd
believe him IJt'rre<1Uy hOllurllble ill nil
busines8 tnllsnctioliS IIlId flnanolally
able to oarry out nny oblignMolls IIlnd�'
by th.lr flrlll.
WEST" 'j'UUAX, \Vholeslile DruggiSlil'l,
Toledo, O. W.UPINO. KINN,'N k MA'"
VIM, 'Vholesnle Drll.cgcAt, 'rolc,lo O.
Hall's Catarrh CIH'e is t,nken intcrllnl­
)1, a"Ctlng direotly nllCili bhe hloud nlldmUCOIIIJ I§erfftces or t Ie system. 'I'estl.
monial8 sent free. �rh:,e 7tic, ller but·
tie. Sold by all Druggists. 101.11'.
Fallli Iy I'm. are the b••t.
Prof. OUff of New Costle nql)d.
emy, Wlls in the cit,y on Saturday.
He hus aile of the best schools in
the county. The closiog exer·
cises will be lIeld on thl! 20th of
June. 'H.. suys that he bopes to
bave with thelll that daV Hon,
W. B. Merritt, stnte school com·
missioller, lind Hun. Alf Her·
ringt()n � ho will deliver addreRses
oil the top'ics qt the da,.
j, CURE E'OU PIUJS.
"I bad a bad cAle of plies," say. G.
F. Carwr, 01' Atlantn, Ga" "nlld' CUII­
ault.!d a phy.lclan who advised lIIe to
tr, a box of DeWitt's \I Itch Hazel
Salve. 1 purchased a box and wa. en·
tlrely cured. Ito Is sple.dltl for 1)11 •• ,
giving rell.f Instantly, n"d 1 heartily
recolDmend It to nil IJuJfers." DeWitt'l4
Witch Hazel Salve Is unequal red lor
It. healing qualities. Eczema lind
other skin dist'8ses, also sores, C.lts,
burma and wounds of every kind are
vuiokly oured by It. flold by W. H.
Ellis.
lood Crowd Went
The Savannah & St,at.sbol·o
RailwllY cnmed aeoni; Olle hun.
dred excursiouists to Tybee 011
F'riday, 'lbol't half of the crowd
being from 'statesboro nno the
balallco from points nlong the
hne of the rood. All who went
'report a good time.
GlCEATLY ALAlClIlEU
B1 a P"rsi"tent C;III"h, bllt Per.
BlaDentl:!' Cnred by Chamber.,
laln'K Cough n'mle<ly,
:Mr. H. 'Po Burbage, a 8tlulelltur :uw,
In Greellvill., S. C, had bee" troubled
for four or nyC yenrs wiih a nont..inu­
OU8 cough which he Sill'S, "grclitly
alarmed 10(.', cnusing lIIe to fenr thnt J
11'&8 in tbe first stage of oonsump�ion,"
IIr. Burbage, hnvillg seen Uhnlllber­
lain's (lough Bemedy utlvertisetl, COII­
cluded to try It. Now read what he
",8 of it: "180011 felt n I'emurkublo
obaoge aud after using two bottles of
tile twenty-five cent size, \\'U8 perma­
nently cured." Sold by all druggist.
Tbe uoion meeting of the Bul·
locb �ounty Baptilit aSsoclfltioo
was held with the ohurch at Met·
ter on Friday, Saturday and,Sun'
'day. Tbere was a' good sized con·
,regation out at each one of the
ervioes.
lllr. Jooopb PomlD\'ille, of Stillwllter,
" 1I1!lD., after bavlng .pent over\ t2,000
\WIth tbe bestdoot()r for stomach troub·
, .....ltbout rehef, wall advised by his
t, Mr Alex Rlebard to try a box
Imberlaln'. Stomach and Liver
He did so, nnd Is II well man
treubled with indigestion,
the bIOlith, lack of appe­
tlon, give these Tablets
D are (�ertu i II to be more
It,h the rew 1&. For s.le
1 "1 all drugg,lst.
Marshal MiLchell crellted quite
a stir among the upper t,ens in
oolored sOCIety circles wheu he
put several street tax dofnllitel's
all tbe stl'eets to shovel out $300
,
.worth of tllX mOIlAy. It iA suit!J. A. Gullege or Vea'heun, Aln., WIlS that it, Cllolno 111)111' putting thotwice in the hOSI)itnl from n severe Cluse
colored LUBe bnll Iliue into bauk­of }nles cnllslng 24 tumors, After doc·
tor•• n� all re"Hid,.s fulled 1lllcklell's ruptcy.
Ar"lca Halve '1uickly arrested further
inflammation sud cured him. It COII­
quers aohes Klill kills Ju\in. 260. at'V.
H.ElIls.' b
SEE THAT
IT'S RIGHT
See that your Insurance
Policy is worded right, that
the rate is correct and in
THE BEST COMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal Leading Fire Com·
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
,Agent.
'
Tailors and drellmakers know Kodol D,8pap.l. Ourelomething about life's fitful fever. DlgHt. what ,ou oat.
QUIOK ARUES'I'.
Beautiful in perSall, with a 1I0rs cOllsist of all leadillg brands.
mind whose rlldllulCe Wlis IIl1dim·
d I I I
' . Give lis a share of your [business Bnd we will givq YOIl satisfao••lIIe even to t Ie ast, c IIl1lty III1'01' they reuliz� that' it will be IIIUllller, with love aud forbear. lory reslilts,
necessllry to cu"ture Indialll�, 11· "nCB for all it wa� 11'1 wondar she
linoise and pel'hllps WisclllIsin, lVas ubi" to 'keep thesu frienlls.
with New York, to lund a WiIlIWI'/ She knew .he could never beill �he White HOuse. , ' , well again, and frequently duroCOlJsldernble grumhllDg Is heard IIIg her long illness tulked offrolll /Jlucugo by t,he lIIen who ur� Ileath ns only I,he truly good cunsupposed to puy the expo'lSeS ul talk. She hlld Illllde all her Itr.the RepubliclIlI Nutiunul Conven· r,�llgel1lents, allll wo did 111 shetlOll, It IS cl'�)Uled ,that PI'OSI', I'eqllested as 1l�llI'ly ns 'w� ouuld.dent Roosevel� 18 alltl�"lmt'lIlg al.1 She is buried at Condor, G,�. bylIIost everytlulig thut, 18 likely to the sille of her futher.
occur ut thut gllthering. "So fnw
"We Wlluld lIub \Vltlh her bank agnlnvisitors nre i\'Pl'lying for. lWCOIl1- Our tl'elli4UrU tn the Giver, giv'ulI,
mOdalJQuS in Chica.go durillg the A link betwecn our httnr�sulUl heaven.
cOllventiun thllt it louks like u lit· "P"UI' II�Me 1;lred h.art:
tl R I I, I t', 80 pabient, so bl'av" and so stronge epn) wan c 888 mee 1 Jg, WUS Nnw Wrnl)ped in ft heavenly Ilnletgoing to be held, illstetidof a greut' ,1I('),OIllluli Murrow unt( wrong.
pnrty revivnl," remarked a dis· "It hll' [UlIilll it. refu>:" sweel.
gusted Chicago boomer, who is in It.; hellV�lI or peaee alill reot"
\\Tu8hingt.oll un uunvttutioll bU8i. StIF.���,�.�.(j�I�Ja:v��I�i�II!:.��eet
ness. Cousill Anni6,
OBITUARY
mauaious, and it is there our dear
little maiden hal found her Ot·
ting home, and il happy in the
love of her blessed Savior.
It wus hurd to give her up, this
child of our tender love, but she
surrendered herself gladly and
witlwut n sign of fear into the
lauds of tho "boatmau pule" well
knowl ..g the harbor would be
rellclwd in safety. Sho was h"p'
py ill tho thought of Hel\Ven, Ilnd
weloomed death us a relense from
S"VOI'O physicul sutrel'jng, home
wil h I he fitl,in)! resigllntion of her
daist 111.11 ChUl'lI.l:ter.
She l\'.Is of It ver,V nttmctlve
personlliity making muny loyal
rriend�.
, , ... Fmd...'1 luG., "II 8TOK�F�:E�::i'lVANIS:\1PlOvldelloe permitting I WIll The nowl comes from Asheville ' In loving remembrance of mypcaach at FOls' gill house ...ext that Charles Oolline, tho negro --- Iwcet littlo OOUSill, Desaie lIolmeaSauday at 8 o'olock 1111(1 near the whose little homestead of (l acres wno died at the home of herGOurt I t � 'I k Wushingtoll, lIIay 25.-D�mo· grundpureuts in Statesboro Ga.10USO II o o C oc p. III, occupied the heart 01' the Vander- crane prospectors are t,rylllg to M 11 h 1004 '- J. HOWARD. bilt e.tate, hll. at laat been tempt- figure out the political effect of uy t '
ed to trallifer bis property to the the rows now in r.rogrell IImollg noad, did I say' Ah, nul
lord of Ba1timore fur "a fanoy the Republican faotionB III Wis. "'I'I,"re Is II� death: What seellls au I.
, . . l,ra".lvlun;coneideratlon;" consiu and 1IhllO", These two 1'111, life of mortal bre.thAn iuterestiug story il this, atat�s promise to be the storm Is but II suburb of the life cly.lan,
throwing some light on negro center iu tho coming oonwst and Whus" portal we r,all d.ath."
oharacter. When George Van- both purties are going to ,,{ake 111 our .l.'athel"s h"I1.� are 1II1l1l,Vderbilt's ugeuts discovered his desperate efforts to capture them,
pnradia.. in Buncombe county and Some of the Democratio 800UtB
.ecreUy bought out the smllll
farmers whule combined holdings
wore to oonstttute his baronial ollette and the Spooner fuet ions
estate, they struck one petty land- il sa iuteuse that there is no
lord III the dusky Ashville hack chance fur n compromise. 011 the
driver who could not be persuaded other huud, lome of the reports
to part with his home for lI1any coming from that state are to the
times its value. The old darky, 'tflect thl�t while the bitwrn"ss be·
Chllrlie Collius, born ID sillvery
IIlld an illdependent specimellil of
his rnee, silllply sllid he had no
Innd to oell.
1I0W on duty in Wllcon.in r�port
that the conflict between the LI�f·
tweoll the tlVO branches uf the Re·
publiclLn household will go 1,0 lilly
extreme in state lUatters, they
mlly stoplI,no lisLen to p.ll'ty dis·
ciplille io dealing with the nation·
al ticket.
The sume rensoning is applied
to the Republiclln situation in II·
linois. However, the Democratic
mauagcl's IlI'e dispos�d to tuke
e\'ery IIdvalltoge of the existing
conditions in the Middle West
,w_ rOU Mlv. Chili_ or Other Ills'
In .AIJ,V Way Malarious,
Don't..l."" You,..." with ,Qu',,'ne Pills,
Or f)tfter Dr.u,. Nefarious
""
SDMfTHING SAF� AND Sl1R�
Wintersmith ·s
<Rill <IDe
GUARANnlfD
To c",..Chll,. ;lnd Fever, De",,,..
LeG,.".. end BIlIo"sne..
SOc.,r.:.
The buse ball fHI'er hilS cooled
in Stat,esbnro somewhat. The
boys sllY they have cOllquerecl (,he
Oeld.
EXCURSION RAn�S
Vin OClltrnl of Gn, ny., '1'0 Athmtn
Gu, uud return, acoount wholesnle
gruccl's nssocmtlon. One fare plus !me
I'nulld trip (minimum rnte &Oots) fro{IJ
nil I�oltlt;� in Alnblllllll. Georgin and
li'lnrltln. Tickets on sule June 4,th 5th
nnd utih t!lO'� flnHllill1lt to dllYs rrolll
dntl! of 8111('.
TO A8UEVII.,LE N.O.and Waynes.
\'ill!!, N. C. and return, aCl�ollnt nil­
IIl1al nonrerelloe Y 'V (i) .A ut l.\!'<Ilw\'ilIe
Iwd .y. 1\{ 0 A nt Wuy,nes\'illl!.
Olin fnre plus 250 r(luud trill rrom.
nil Iluints. 'l'icketlJ 011 Bille .June nth
10th nnd 11th; flnnl limit JUlie ::!2nd.
'1'0 NASHVU.,I,"b�, TENN., nlHl re-
tUI'lI, IWCOllllt Unit.ed CUllfcderntie
V et,Ul'llIHI r�u nloll.
Tiokets 011 snle rl'OIll all pol ilLs June
lO·t», inclusive; tlnnl limit June 18th
lit ONF-: CENT P�;U �[[LE travelod,
lly d"ltosit of ticket.; by original pur·
ohllsefO (personlllly) wi6h the special
ngcllt-Ilt Nashville, bel ween thu hours
of 7:00 n. Ill. nl.d 10:00 o'_croek p. m.,
.JIIIIC 10·18, jllol�lsi\'e, nnd upon pay­
lIIellt of 50c. extension of IInal limit
"Illy be ubtai,,",1 until July 10th.
'.1'0 I{NOXVI1,J.,};, 'I'ENN" ncooullt
Hllnlmer school, JUIIU 28·Augllst 16th
One fare I'lus 25c round trip from
nil Jloints. 'l'icket.s on snle June 26,
27, 2H"Jllly 2nd 0, 11, 12, IS, Bnd 21i.
1f1innlllmit"\Ui t1nys in R,hlltlon to
dtlte 01 slIle. Hpon pRyment of 000,
CXlt!IISioll of finnl limit mny be ob­
tall,ed tu Bopt.llOth 19M,
��UI' furtllPr informotion npplr toYOIII' nelll'est tioket ugunt:.
It is slIid that the lIuthorities
hllve t,heir we,tther eye on ... eel"
t'lin cha,rllctel' wh" hilS beon
hangillg around these bents for
some time w,tout any job or visi·
ble meRns of snpport. A failnre
to como ncross once or twice more
with II bOllrel bill mnybethe straw
that will brellk the camol's bllck.
Judge J, W. Rnlilltree an;1 flllll'
ily who hnve had charge of tbe
Centrld Hot,el for severnl yeurs,
are movlllg out; to Robert'A lIIill
where they \Viii, reside, Ju,lge
RonntreQ iR puLtingevery thing in
shalle fOI' IIplen lire reBol't lit; his
mill.
b. J. NEVILL & C
CORNEll CONGRES8 AND .r'EFl'KIISON Sl·IIEF.TB
-DIALERlI rN-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WIlITES, LIQtJO
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
We have r.cently moved to the stsnd formerly ocoupled by Mr.
where we have III .tock a full line of STAPI.E and FANOY GROOII:81.
We ar. alao In a posttlon to handle to ;your advantage all of ),our PRODUO.
Our location, near tlte CITY lI[ARKIIlT, together with our LONG
\I+'RIIilNOE, puts us in a position to oLtnil\ thoHIGHEST MARKET PRICES. ,.�
For Y"lIr Chickens, Eggs, l'�rk, Beef, and all kiods of Country Prod
lice We lUake prompt sett.iement for all })roduce shippe<l us, and
send cheok for same on the day of its sale.
We nlso mllke a specinlty of the JUIr Trade Business. �'rOur Liq-
Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
J. W. RAY J. A. JlET.I.
tSwuillsboro, Ga.MeRlle, Ga.
BELL & RAY
SUCOEISSORS'I'O
J" W. RAY
UOOF PAINTER AND UEPAlliER
Le.k Stoppl". A SpeD/.,Iy.
M.:RAE, GA.DEAR SIR:
.
I am an e�perien�ed mall ill my particular line ofbuslDess-and WIth thiS expel'lenbe I have learned to do workthat stands the test of time and weather. Every man, nearly,that. hal ever had a metal roof hilI had trouble from leau.;_havn't you? I eo�e wi.th all absolute g!,aran� to ltop th818leaks or no money II paid me. Isu't tblB a falf proposltion­I atop any kind of old lenka and if our work doesn't do thilthen you owe me nothing? '
. .
I lise "Ray's Roof Pllint" for'pAinting metal and com�'SltlOlI roofs, and have doue so for six years alld never a klok
yet. If you need any work done would be pleased 10 hear
from you. I
V..ry truly,
J. W. RAY.
A Few Re"'re.... I" "'o""e�
GEO. 1[, WII.LOOX, E. F. MoUAE,,
Chm'u Oount)' OOIll'S. Vlce·Preoldent Merchant� Bank.
H. H. UAUGHN, Mllnug.r Enterprise Stone Co.
WRlGH1' PA)IPBELL, E. P. 00T1'EU, W. 11. FOLHOM
We will be In this locality for 80lOe time alld will be pleased'to do
uny work needed in our line,
.l'lIALONE WINS IN 48TH. i Perhaps th�y are called "bunco--=
. _. . steerers" heoause thl'Y are a goodAfter a very IIlterestlllg electIOn thO ttl ffor magistrale in the 48th dis. IIlg
0 S eor c enr 0 .
trict on Satur�ay waged b�tween We uever called a man a "per.
Messrs. L. A. Wise, B. S. 1II00ney feot stick" because he aticka to
nud J. J, Malone, the Illtter WDs bis friends.
elected by a very good maj(,rity
and will fill out the ullexpired
term of the late C. R. Davi�.
The vnte. polled were as fol.
lows:
Malone, 71; Mooney, 51; and
Wise,2.
1I[r. lIIalone will doubtless mnke
an excellent official.
WHY SUFFBR
With Headache and Neuralgia WbeD
you can be relieved by "sing "Neural.
gino" which I. guaranteed to oure II."'>and Nervo"s Headaches. Four dOl..
100. Hold by W. H. Ellis
Manufaotured b, Neurallfln'e 00.,
Augusts, Ga.
81.00 A YEAR. BT.A.TEBB,ORO, GA.,
zr-....�w--...R'.-.A
:Local and Persunal. �.... ... Af.'...l1
Mr. A. J. Clary waa among
tbolle who went to the state eon­
veution in Atlanta this week,
I hnve some fine, dressed weuth­
erbourding for sale, Parties in
need of suoh will do well tu see me
A.T Franklin
Mr, R. P. Miller of Ennl, spellt
the day ill I,own on Wednesday,
For childreu's school shoes dont,
overlook the fact thllt Lauier's is
the place to get them
Illy stock of .pring shoes hilS Another lot of embroidery and
arrived, and the public i. inviled hces just received lit GIi8lnn'e.
to oome and inspect them, thoy Generul Green is now on the
are low out, low prioed, but high, war path, and the farmer who
qUlIllty (] A Louier ,whitt,leo too many dry goods box·
!lIiss Mamie Hiers of Hubert; Os will get lost iu the wilderuo.s.
II'ho hilS beeu attending school at M r, Perry l�. Burnes WlIs ILl'·
Wrightsville, returned to her rested for peonage by Il U. S, M,II"
home on yerterday. Ihal and takpu to Savannah one
day th is week. Mr. Barnes is
charged wilh keeping I� little
negro boy in hio oharge IIgain.t
his wilL
Mr. W. W,;Tinley, our popular Mr. Bedford Ilh'er"tt of Exr.el·
shoe maker, has j�.t returued aior woe �n ��n 011 yesterdny. Ifrom 1111 extensive trip .to JeIRI�p, 1IIr, A: A, Wllters, of SURP"
WIIBIWnycrou "nd other POlUtR of III- 'a vIsitor to t,h .. '�ity on "'Ved!: •••terest, where he visited his son, day: • ",Rev.J. W,Tinley, pastor of thel . IMethodist church at Jessup, and 1IIn. Y"ul�g ,from Wilkinson
other relatives and friends on hi. county, IS vrstung her brother,
Mr. 1. W, Hoob, lit Adelaide,route.
The sprlllg tl,me Is here lIud you
will waut a )lice pail' of uew shnes
There is no better place to get
them �hllo nt Lanier's
Miss SlIruh Wright of Stil.ou,
who hus been attend inial school 'ht
When you want the best GI'O' Wrightsville, hus rcturned home
o�rieB call or phon� \ to .peud her \'aclltioll.
'
Gould & Waters
Don't forget we have the beat .Col. J, A. Brannen i� VisitingIf you wont the time, we have ooft'ee and sell cheap IIIIS daughter,
Mrs. W', \\ • Edge aI,
ih clocks plenty Gould & Waters Morganton, N, C., thiS week.
Gould & Wllters
,
' 1\[r, A, (i;carboro of POI'tlll, was
,
• IIII', J. M, Klllght who has been one of those who came ill to .eeMr. W. M. DIlVIS of Enal was visiting r�latives at bis old home h' k k dI I 'ffi . us I IS wee and mllr e up IllSa plellsant cal ar at t lis a ce on III Fairfax S 0 hilS returned to b ' 'f IW d d• " . "'. IIU sCl'lptlOn or auot ler year,e nos a), hiS post of duty 8s engineer on the, '
You get 16 aunoes to the pound S. & S. Ry. Work bas been started on the
wben you trnde with us B fl n�w dwelling of 1IIr. D. C. Proc·.. est our $6 per barrel 'V M' SGonld &: Waters. GQuid &: Waters.
tor on . est aID �.
The niceBt line of caod.>: is at
Glisson'a.
1IIr. W. R. Nevils of the 44th
.pent the day in Statesboro on
,Wedocsdny.
I
Miss Carrie Raily of Avery, IS
visiting in our city for nwhile the
guest of the Misses Parkers on
North lila in street.
MISTRIAL ON WEEKLYAll t1;e leading brands in ladies
and genta and children's One shoes
at Laniers.
If it's good to eat, we have it,
01' wtll get it for you
Gould & Waters
Brooke Weekly, thfl young white
lIIan who was com'llItted for VII'
graney some time ago was given a
trilll in the city court on Wednes.
day and after being out lome time
the jury wal unable to agree on a
verdiot and a nli.trial was de­
olared iI! biB 0_.
• Tile recent showers hllve made
the farmers look a great delll
more hepeful. The rnins have
b8en general all ove,r the state.
.-:, Place your'lnduranoe with
"m re.en d,b
,
,
i\1 iss Sallie Rigdou returned to
her home from the State Normal
and Industrial oollege at'Milledge.
ville on Wednesday.
e
, home from Forsytb on Wednes.
City court has ,heRn in session day where .he has been attendingtbis week. and a good mllny pea.! Monroe Female College.pie were out on Wednesdny. Mr. L, P. Moore of ClIlIie
Nice sweet pickles brought us in a fine sample of
Gould & Waters silk grown by his mother at their
Mr, L. G. Mikell has returned
home In this connt) all Tuesday,
Mr . .Moore believes that the silk
industry would pay right here in
Bulloch.
The case of Silll I\[anes who wns
committed for driving 1\[r. C. T.
Mc Lamore's horAe to death last
week went over until the next
term of the cit,y court 011 acoount
of the illness of the defendant's
nttorn�y.from Savallnah, much improved
,
'ID health.
I Buy Revere's high grade ready
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin
MISS Effie Wilson spent a few
days tbis week with fdends at
Pariah. lIIiss Nannie Long, of Snap,
and Miss Naonie'Lon Bryant, of
Brag, were pleasllnt visitors to the
city one day last week.
Rlln Worth 1IIIIonl,
To Southlm Flrml,.
Th� rain of the put forty-eigbt
bours means hundreds of thous.
anda of dollars saved to the Gear·
gia farmers and millions to the
southern stutes.
Georgia was probably suffering
more from the drouth than
any other cotton state, until reo
Iieved Sunduy night lind MondllY.
The northern part ion of the state
only was �enefited by the first
showers, but yesterday the south.
Arn half received general raiuo,
With the exception of a few soat.
tered sections in the extreme
southellstern portioo.
Men who have b�en over a great
portion of the state say that the
rains were too late to allow the
state to turn out anything like a
full crop, owing to the fact that
the seed of nbollt a third of the
aoreage planted had oot germ i·
nated, and at this late date it is
not probable_ that it c�n furuish
I,
the top orop, unless the season is
all extremely late one.
The reports to the local weather
I,!
:i�:e:�ttt:::t:�ea�ic�n a�:a�:cr::�:
IIlg in the fields Ilnd doi:Jg con.
sidemble damage, another oause
for, alarm III1!I which will be 11
II,",
further barrier toward a oreditll'
ble crop. Corn iR small Ilnd back.
wllrk, poor to fair stllnds and tllS'
sellng 101V in tho southern part of
the state. Spring oats are almost
a failure ID the majority of coun.
ties.
The outlook for a fnll pellch
crop is still enoouraging and a
, . fair crop of apples is IIIdicated,GL'ISSON 'S First Come but pears are generally poor, andFirst Served the berry crop has been out short.
IIJI.MISI.�'�••·��1����I-AtlaLltaNews.
The dIstrict conference of the
Dublin District will be lipId witb
the Methodist church at this place
on June 30th.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, L. R. Lltlller, of
the day in the city
,.......� ..���� ..•.-.
SPECIAL PRICES I
The fOIlO�:p�s ���:IY for" I"days-last day of sale June 15th; "
Bed Spl'eads.
belts
'Bc'
Guitar
Large size, good qnality
Special price, '. 7Bo
Towels.
Special price, .2.110
Combination
Game Hoard.
20 different games
B.
Linen towels, fine qual.
ity, nice size, knotted
fringe, worth 50c., �ec·
ial price, . . - 300
Ball Thread
Sprecial price, box '110
I{alola
speci,al price
Tooth Picks
3cSpecial Price,
Regular price. $1.00
Special brice, .. 68c
'fal>le Vlotbs
Chill Tonic' ,
Regular
Special
price, 50c.
3Dprice,
54x1l2 worth $1.25 spec­
ial price, . . . .7B
.
Gingbams
,worth IOc special
price, 6,i.2
,Belts
Ladies' "Crush
SpE'cial price
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The Great Removal
'SALE
of Proctor Bros. & Co.
Continues Only 15 Days Longer
, and if you care to save 25 p.er cent 'on your money it
you to visit ollr stOlle whilB this !Sale is going on
You buy $1.25 worth of Dry Goods for $1.00.
You buy a $1,25 pail' of shoes for $1.00
You buy a $1.00 shirt for 75c.
will pay
GROCERIES, ETC.
r 500 Pounds Liberty Bell tobacco at S5c. pel' pound;
Trophy Tomatoes 2 lb. size 4 for 25c.
Giant Washing Powders, package 4c, '
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Plow Gears, Plow Stocks, Plows of all
, kinds, Hoes, Pitchforks, and Paints.
ALL THESE AT ACTUAL COST.
Your friends,
PROCTOR BROS. & CO.
IEORIII I.STRUCrs
FOR PARlER
11.1 Dlw'. Recital.
Jo'ly, Ga., JUlie I-The Bohool at
tbis plaoe came to a 'olose on lal'
Friday. There wu " large crowd
and plenty of nice dinner.
The morning' waa 'takeQ Dp
With le880ns to show the patronl
what great progrelB tbe obildrell ,
have made in their ItudieB, and
we feel like Prof. Deal baa done
hi8 duty toward tbem.
After thie II sumptuou. dinner
wus sllread and all the lemonade
tlll1t was n.eded, aud I am aure
there wu not a bungry or tbirBty
person on the groundl, if tbere
WIlS one I guess' bashfulnBss wal
the c�use. "
,
Then oame the speaking by the
children. We,had no orators with
08, although three were invited. l
guess they had two reaBonl for.
)lot coming: one they were afraid
they would not lIet any dinner, or
they would either eat to" much.
I expect it would bave been dan·
geroul.
Clevp)and Wing oftl'ePart,y
Bad Thlna'8 Tbelr Own
Way.
Notwithstauding tbe enclement
weather, tbe Pianoforte RecitJlI as
given by the pupils of lilies Mary
Alic� Dew, at the auditoriuDl 011
Wtdnesdny night lnst, was the
grnil(lest SUOOBss o'f anything of
its killd this se1l801l.
The uuditoriulll was filled witbThe meeting of the State clem· lovers of fine music'and the frienclsooratio convention which was held of MiBs Dew and her r,upils.in Atlanta on WednesdllY waA the Ellch number on the programlarges� convention. ever �eld in WIlS rendered with tbat graoe ofGeorgia, and lD po�nt .of IDter�8t touch nlld simplicity of action so
w�s one o� tbe hveh�st atfalrllearnestlY striven for by those wliowitnessed In the atate 10 a long enter into t,he art of lDusic withtime. tbe'strong determination to forgetIt was a Oght between tbe old sAlf nnd produce ooly the sweetestCleveland and the Anti·Claveland melodie•.
forces and the Clevelandites have 1tf iss Dew labored with each of
won, and tbe delegation goes to her pupils individually to hringSt. Louis instructed for Parker, out this effect, lind the perfor.and the pe'rBonal of the delegates mauce o'f Wednesday eveningare of the rankest specie of Cleve· proved that her efforts have notlandites that could be obtnined been in vain.
aFter the state had been raked and Miss Dew is a perfect musiCian,scraped. bavlng studied under the best andThe four delegates from the .trictest of masters, and the reostate lit large, are J. W. Maddox', suit hilS neena true and clear con·J,. R. Gray, J. M. Smith and C. R. ception of music in Its entiret.y.Pendleton. Thill was wbere teAt the conclusion of the can.
Oght was drawn hot. The dele- oert, Mr. Howell Cone III a few
gates from the First distriot are: appropriate remarks, presentedMerritt W. DIxon of Cbatham Miss Dew, in behalf of her pupilll,and R. C, Neely of Burke. Col. with II gold bllt pin, us a token ofW. G. Warnell of Tattnall, was their love and esteem.
elecled as 'presidentilll elector from It is with great regret to Os allthe First d_isbrict, an<l Col. G, S. that Miss Dew wil.l leave in a few
.Toh�8ton and R. W. ,Gru,bb ,of days for an extehded vlloation,Df\rl8n rel'rese,nted t�ls dlltl'lCt., during which t.ime she will applyon the platform commltt.ee. I berself more diligently towllrd. amore complete mllstering of thisRov. and Mrs, J. S. McLemore
I
God·giving art.
retUFnetl on WednesdllY from The beautiful stage deoorations
Woodburn, Ky., where they ha;ve were the creations of Mrs, Lan.
been visiting Mr. McLemore's drum George .
par�nts, and were also in atten. -------�-
danoe at the Baptist oonvention WHY SUFFBR
at Nashvill,e:
SerVlce8 At Bapil8t Church.
-Sunday June 5,1004-
Preaohing 11 a. m.
Preaohing 8 p. m.
Sunday School 4 p. JD.
B. Y. P. U,,7 :30.
Tbe paBtor will be home from
the S. B. Convention and will be
glad to see all members preaent. ,
Delegates to tbe state B. Y. P.
U. wiil be elected at t,hiB meeting
of the Union and every mllmber
should be present.
1IIr, B. F. Porter, of Zoar, wu
ill the city on yesterday., ,
F�R FmB II�UW�B,
Miss Bessie Blitcb, of Blitcb.
ton, came up on Wednesday to
attend the oommencement exer.
oises.
WI�h Headlohe and Neuralgia when
you can b. relieved by uolng "Neural.
glne" which is guarallteed to cure .Iok
and Nervous Headaohes. Four dOIJes
10e. tlold by W, H. Ellis
Manufaotured by Neuralglne
Au,ults,Ga.
Laya Embezzlement to PresIdent.
Alter one of the most.. sem:allonal
I rtnls ever beld In Columbus the Jury
In Lho case of r PerT) Greene cha.rg
ed \\ Ith mnbezzlement brought tn a
\crdlct of nOL gulll),' reaching this
\cruk, nfter on ballot
'1 be ch"rge of embe1.zlement \\n�
brollglh b� President John F We3.th
CIS, or the Columbus Sho\\case Com
two Jarge holes "CIC tOllitn hCI stern In dofRult ot $1,000 bond Tile mo pam fO! \\hom :'11r Greene had \\ork-
Yerslmt mnli flnd Illnnl{inb' mel tile I ttlonl mnl'llle bbY hi
Is atltolrnc)s for n ncw cd n� bookkeeper during 1903 It beingfi " e lenf{ aler
[boles 011 the olltslde, und :'I�tCl the • • •
I
alleged lhat ha 100]\ $1300 of the
compon) s money and then made then COIDI,at tl1lcnt bad becn pUlIJped Waycross Seeks Charter Change books ba1:tnce b) making false en
, other 1;100 lulll II "1111 or cement A movement hns been started In tiles
firebrick III tlie Ollel1ln..;' inti Wn)cross to have the charter chnng� The defense \\aE. extJemely sensa
coo It ,,!th mOle plllllldng 1'hclI cd that tht) water \\orl\s comm}!:;slou I tlonnl Greeno charging that President
Ihl(l stCUIIlCU to :\C\\ 1:01 � fOl PCI of the city mny be elected by the \\·cathers himself hnd been system
people Since tho orgaUlzation ot the atlcalh robbing t.be company, nnd
commission t\\ohe )ears ago lhe that he trlod to make a scapego:lt of
members hnve been appointed b) the Ihe bcold'eeper Greene tallwd to the.
ordinary A petition requesting Rup jury nn haUl nnd a half, and made
resentathe Spence to ha\e the char a tlramatic assertion of his Innocence
tor of the city changed has been clr and an equally drama.tlc accusation at
culnted, and there are many signers President \Veathers,\\ bo sat a few feet
from him Pointing to Mr Vi.reathers,
Mr Greene exclaimed
'Gentlemen there is the guilty man
He stoic this OlOne), and is tr),lng to
shift It of! on me Nobody knows bet
ter than John F '\VeaUters that [ nev
CI tool\ a cent of money at the Co­
InDlbu's Ehowcase Compan) He won't
loolt me In the face That man hat;
tried to rob me ot all I ha\e- DIY
Ilin In I�" middle .,rlc' Ihe
bed 01' the' lcttm struuglud
thIs t'lH! on Iuher cut nd
oyer hlluer forms of fiction
-Brotl{lel lUIS begun to issue
kutoblogrllphJ III n Copeuh tgou
1. He reletes thut "ben lie wus
"th of eh;btccu he ortcn \\ (IS seized
an uucoutrullnble fit of IwtlJ;htLf,
this caused him to lll\ csugute the
eet ot ln ugntct uml (0 "lite t 1011';
tI•• on II
t, bC!.lt .1llUlIlothc nO\\el has beell
",eloped IlIllldll nlill to a \ CI) 11l1;'11
Je&rca In GCI'moIlJ Gcrmnnl Illolluccs
ut 55,000,000 tons of polutocs .1
,ear. null uses fOI hUIlJ In food stoclr
400d nnd 81"rch onl) .,bout 35.000 OUO
ff".nl. Tbe remnlndcl is con\crtcll Into
alcohol'uud. used. I1S n PO\.CI g'CIlCllt
tor tor both IUlJd .IIIU \\.ltCI lllolol�
and tQr coole lng, hC,ltlll� HTHI liehtln..;
�!Jo oicobol \IIP01 l!:i bllll1cd lI1�c .;nr.:
In' cbnudcllCl S .11ld stl eet lamps, nnll
,IIvel n \'CJ� ullght lI,;ht [n distLlcls
dlatant froUl mines it is che tpCL tlJ.lu
_I.
PrOCllJutOi of Hussln, In
• late rCllOrt to the Cz.lr on thc stat� or
·BuI.lon religion, Ln in�s out the f let
�'".AnlelIClll" '1 lie 11 I1hcs of 1lI111l III
jOld '''Ollll cH�' mlJht "ell tl1lnl� or
1Amerh::n tiS the 1111(1 of l1(,)tjl':it� Ilill
�n fOllntalns, just ,W I colOlt'J 1111.:1 111
1at AnnHpolls, "uen Isld!d if lie Ii IU
�l'er hcurd of EOloltoll I('plied t' It he
new only of its b.lsciJ III tClllU
Savannah Wants Judge Speer.
'1 ho bonrd or dh ictors or the Sa­
\ annah chamber of commerce has
nnmed n committee to 11]\ ate Judge
Emory Speer, or tho United St •.ucs
court of the soutneru district, to take
up his residence In Sa' annuli should
he decide, as It Is reported he w Ill,
to leave Macon
. . .
"'I) person to put walnut leaves, wal·
mIL uulta. rlevll shoo g,rlngs or any
poisonous aubutance w hatever In any
of th weters or running &treams of
Ihls stnt su h as InkO!; ponds, eddy
1111\ces or creeks wbtch wlll be ll1�ely
to ill" e n WR) or polson the fish In
Dahl wnt rs
"G Thllt It thnll be unlaw flit to
catch or take nil} fish \\ Ith nnv seine,
net or 111m lim leo frotn an v of the
waters or this ntnto between tho tat
of Juno £IIHI the 1st of September
In each � enr prO'lded that the pro
vtslons or this act shall nor be con
su ued to Iorbld the ca chlna of fish
b) means of cast nets or with hook
01 line
'7 That the catching or muraeon
Ir. tho \ aters of tbIs atate with seines
Or other de\ Ices, Is absolutelj pro
hlbltcd tor tl perlocl of four years rrom
tho dnte at approval or this act
'S That the lise of dyna mlte or an)
other ox plash 0 and destrucuve sub
stnucas rOI t he purpose of ktlltng flsh
ID heroby prohlblted '
. . .
M'CLANE A SUICIDE
Mayor of City of Baltimore
Puts Bullet is His Brain.
NO CAUSE IS ASSIGNED
Now Under Regular Charter.
Formal organization or the John D
GOldon Monument Association was
pelf�cted In Atlanta the past "eek b)
the acceptance or the charter the
ndoption of bv laws and the election
CJt officers and directors The officers
chosen were President \V L Cal
houn, vice president, Ailen D Cnn
dler, secretnry, Joseph T Derry, and
treasurer El H 1'hornton • • •
New tmbscrlptlons aggregating The University Law Schear.
about $100 \\ele reported about hnlf I Among the Insututlol1s that have
or them In cash One of the subscrlI>- had a marked Influence upon the his
tions at $25 "as lecorded on the tor) of Georgia Is the s.tate la\\ school
minutes as having been recched from established in 1859'00 motion of Gov
"
a former abolitionist, "ho, since ltv ernor Herschel V .Tohnson
ing In the south bas tormed new Ideas O'er eight hundred la\\yers have
on the neglo question' receh ed their training here In the
last fifly years Tho school has been
Important Ruling on Rate.. the trulnlng camp of ollr eminent ju·
In n. recent ruling upon rule 6 at rlsts and the success of Its graduates
the state railrond comrnJsslon, that is the strongest argument for train:,
body decided that the railroads In Ing of a good law school In preference
the £.tate caD reduce ratea between to that sccured IQ the lawyer's of
certain points In the state In order to Hce
put them on n basis or eqnallty \\ith In the law school the trnlnlng Is ays
points slmllnrl) situated olltslde the ternntic and thorough and the young
state "lthollt having to lowel lates student mus,t measnre his sllength
to OthOl points on such lines which dally with his fe110w students As 3.n
ore not slmllarl) '.Iltuated eminent writer E'ald
(n othel \\ords the C:mtral of Gear "The law school leads the student
gin Is permlttcd to reduce the rates readl)J to survey law ns a science
on certain commodities bet" cen At anll Imbues him with the prmclples
lunta and Sa\ nnnnh In order to put of ethics us Its true foundation Dis
Atlantn on a basis of equllity \\!th puting reasoning, reading, discours Pmcrlc�n W�rshlp& Drop Anchor at
Nnsh\llle nnd other f;'lmilalh situated lng became his conSllant exercise T�ngter, Morocco.
points, "Ithout being lequlred to Members or the bar or the future, to Accoldln� to advlces from 1\lrgler
10\\01 lis rates bet,>;cen Atlanta and' slIce'eNl must h,'\\ e Il. scientific well Morc,"'co lIhe United States crUiser
Iany Intermediate points on its line dlrecte(i antl comprehensive training• • • In 11 In\\ school' 131001.1)11, flying the flag of Real \d
Admits Charge of Infanticide The state Inw course embraces two mlral Chadwltl<, RIIl\cd thele ;\.ion
IOrner J Coney,
a �oung mnn \\ell )ears of text baoh stud)
I
lecture tin:, Oth..:.r' e"'.)cls of the Umted
ImowJ1 In Laurens COun:.) was nrIest COlilses stmi) of cases moot courts States sQn�jron me roNewlug' The
ell a tew dlL� sago C,IaI ged \\ Ith the and legal exel else!; It gh as the most aathOl Illes In Tnngier consider that
murder of an infant found III the tholough prepa.rnllen offered In the t,he pOSItion of �ho Amellcan Ion Pel
Oconee river Conal made a. confes South Atlantic States in law and al. d.:!3rls, n11(\ 111ft stpJ)EOIi Cromwell
slon to officels, In \\hlch he stated lied Hubjects The rtlldents meet In Varlc� a BlItish subject \\100 \\ere
that be Pllt the child into a sack and dalh' ciassloom exercises on the Unl Idrl'1apcd by· b Imllts hea"<1ed b� Ral
then threw It Into the rl\l)r When \ell:Jty cnmpus and nre an lDtegrol suI! Is now mOle serious than be
examined b) the COlcner nnd a jnn, part of the slurlent body subject to fote.
tbe Infant sho\\ed e\ldenco or having tho r'cgulatlolls nnd enJo\lDg al1 th,e It Is tho understAndIng that the ad
been mutilated-its throat \\as cut or principles of Iho libraries, dormitories rnll Ell c"mm ndlng the An'crican tleet
stabbed Con\3� d\!nles nn) I\nowl and leclUl€lS The) form associations has OlcIers 10 exercl� pressure IIpon
edb'e of this fentUle of the case..
I
\\Ith hundleds of )otlllg Georgians the i\t(.�T'occnn nnthorllJes to Induce
The young man \\as mUlrled four and \\Ith the gleat hody of alumni Ulel') to accept H.9.Jsuh s terms. The
months ago Into one of the most prom fllcntishills hnnlunblc to the young sUltan Is \, illing to PlY a ransom al'd
Inent families In LallI ens coullt�, and la" � el \\ hether consldel ed from a lih(J1 ate 11"! .ull'G l)llsoners walo are
the peoll)tJ of Dublin alC almost un soclnl bUEllness or profes::sional stand nnw ImtJrlsonod, bUI n.:�.lsuJj no\\ asl<s
nOI ved hv the shoeldng anel Hnmen point !\tn("rlcan Plotection fOI the settle
lIonable features connecteil with the The degree of bnchelor o[ la\\s or mont '1'I.is Inst condition Is consld
altulr the Un" ersllY of Geot gin Is conferred .?lei1 dcpen<lcnt lipan the
npon those completing the coulse gmcIllp:!ont
Some students talee the fhst year's He:l1 Aoflmlrnl Chall,\lch nccompa
course In a lawyer's omce, stand an niell by an al<le the United StatJcs con
examination upon the same on enter 51'1 genel.)1 and t,\O mniines, visited
Ing the law school and taking the sec I 1\1 TOles the representnthe of theond \eal In class This plan reduces El,ltUI1 at Tangier 'fhe Intel \'Iew last
expenses find combines the office and od Ipn minutes, after \\hlch �r TOlIOS
class room methods Ie-turned Ihe \Islt the BrooklJn fls
The State Uni\clslty Inw school has Ing a [�,"u;.c In hls honor
justly \\ on fit st place for the train :\1 TOll es hns 11lformed t.he Amer
ing of Georgians for the hanOI able IC.tn and the BIltlsh Jepresentn.tive
profession ot Inw and a young lawyer I
thn!. he cnnnat grant Itnlsull's tClms
shOUld count It a prIvilege to enroll MI Gnmmcre the Un:1led S'ares
his name among the graduates of tbis ('O,aul f't Tnngler In a cablegnm
famolls old school-J S STUART. (\,�Pl l�(1 at the !:ta:tc department Man
O'lY Ilt.ht, 1:1:1)!: tJl1fl.t thre.ats agnlnst
TO FIGHT CATALOGUE HOUSES.
tde IlIe" of Ralsllll's captll'es. Per
U {.;J. Is Pllcl Valley hn.\ e been made
Hardware Men Take Significant Ac. 1 unlt:� I the Inmdlt's demanl1s areI�I al C(
tlon at Atlanta Convention.
IThe first note or war was strucl(by the hardwnre men at tholr ses PREFERRED DEATH TO DISGRACE I
sian In Atlanta when a reEIJlution
HQ�oken f'llan, Under Hclnou& Charge,
'\:!.s pns6c� declaring war against �hc Cuts Yhroat ' ..Vltll Pocket Knife.
cntaloglYc houses THe measure creat Rother thnn late the Qlbgrace c[ 8
ed eonalder:>blc exclte-ment when It pulJllc trial. John n Budd. a well
\'iUs Intron\lced, ana. th3.t all.prcsent l<n(.:'i\n lesldent of Hallahen, N J.
\\ere agreed thai the time hatl come has Rlasbe.l his thJOrlt ,,101 n po�l�et
"hen \Igorous steps must be taken Ile!llre &Dd "Ill (lie He \\I!.S l'rrestcd ntor ,rhc I}rotectloll or the letall hard (ew dn�s ngo, together \\Ith u lal\yer
ware men from the inroal!l mat'e by I PHI four other men chorbed ,,!th navUle big ca.talogue hou£er.. u8 ubus'Cd yotlJ1v, chIJdnm.
Efi���
Epitomiud Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Chautiluqua Will Be Great
The arraugemems for holding the
chuutnuqua In Dublin June 1924 are
being rapidly completed All of the
tnlunt has bocn engaged This yen r U\O
special trnlns \\111 be run to Dublin
bv the 'VI ightE\ lIle and Tennille and
Macon Dublin and 'Sa\anntlh roads
durlnj; chautauqua \\ oek
Ten Yenrs For Carter.
At Valdosta, J C Carter the lOllns
white men \\bo \\as tried In the supe
rial court and found J;ullt) on thil
chl1rgo of alteml)ted assault. "as sen·
tenced by .Judge Mitchell to ten )ears
In thc penltentlar� lie is no\\ In jail
ehal acter"
Primary Returns Complied.
Chairman E T Brown of the state
executive committee, has just com
piled the returns from the I eeent
state primal y of ApIII 20
The returns show that State Trea�
urer R E Pal k Jed the state ticl<et
any l'utc. obs�nc) the 1.0, til s CO,ll with a total ,ote of 169,867 The \ote
I I f S 1 for Governor TC1rell "as lGS 4Gl
..pal., on, t I�l� c.lme IOlll l' C\' ont I In the race tor chief justice of the
,"'·nles null ollie, P"l {S of .\nE�l tll.1 supreme court Chltlf lustlce T .r Sim
:Wblcll expol ted 1)10' e llil I 7000 ouo or mons carried eighty nine counties nnd
(them, tlozen, hcsltles 1.\l6'c (l,llllltitles Judge R B Russell rort, eight, TUB
'[his iJuSI!.l..!5S l'Hs III lice Situmons' mnjorltl In \otes being:
,creased rnl)Id.I� IUlccelt jCllS [01 III 21,160
i1800 tbe N.. pOI Is \\ CI C uOllt �,OUO 000 For prison commls810ner
Chairman
·anlmals fc\\ cr thnn <iu 111; J tst l ...' II ;��t�T�!(�JO;��u�;le�t���:\ll�l�t;O�t�lt:��l�
Jtrhen. too, hetween 10 OOJ oca tl'd]� thJrty, Ohu.lrmnn Tm nor B majority
�IOOO lulJblt ')i�llIs \\ CIC SC It lU a 1'1 In votes bolng 32,118
!'rho lnlslncss h.15 glO\\ 11 (10m tilL' lIe Tbe pleparation of these consoll
:termluuttOJ. of 11l1} \u tl tllJ 11'S to
I
Chairman Brown of the state commit
labote tbe phll;ue 'Of I lUUI�S ,11Icil tile, has been at wOllt upon them (or
I the last six wecl\s in fact, ever
:awarm o,er tbe lund n C01UtJCS::s 11111 since thc lltlmary "r:.' held on April
,Ionl. It there \\ ere .l HUtt kct 101 I �Oth
�rrozco glj1sy motllG and lIIoth SkillS
tbe Lcglslntu.e of i\I.'SSfC1JUSCl.ts
mllbt lCQ1:c to 1l1.,.ltc (.'lJtl'IJ111�� tht�
bit ot c.cUJlug thc fOlcst!o; Hml b'IO\CS
or Ibnt Stllte of the l'DS. lutroduce�
)J a nnlUllllIst.
Tl'le Law .. 0 to Fishing.
Now thnt the fiStllng scnson has
openeJ tile attention of anglers is. calJ
cd to the following sections of the
nGw st111c hw
• ii 1 J'at It shnll be unlawful for
Hod But Reeently Been Marrl.d to
Prominent Society Leader.
Worry Alleged to Be tn­
centlve to Tragedy.
-hycr IwlJen M �:cLane. or Bal­
timore aho; and kllled himself at his
home In that cit) Monday morning
Hlls bride of t" 0 w eons \I'[,S at the
lime asteep in the 'dJolnlng loom, and
was n\\'nli.ened b) the dtscharge of
t.he revolver, "�1Ich Mr �lcl...·:\Oe used
\\ hlle E.ltandlng berore the minor or
the dressing CRse In his loom
fhe bullet eUlered the right temple,
31U.1 cltlshlng throngh the head, emerg
tug In the rear of the left ear �1l"'S
l'olcl aIle and other membcrs of the
t.�HIS hold rU8h�d to the malar s ns.
sa tance, but he did not regain can
E,�jousness nnd exphred \\ Illlin an
honr
Since the fire of last Feb
runr) he had been kept asslduossJy
al \\011\ admlnlstetlng the affnlr: or
the city besides elluoa\'ollng to dlr�t
the rehalJllitatioll and rebulld'n .... of
the btll ned tllsLric. This togothel �'Ith
cIIULisms by his poULlcal opponents
nle thought by mlln� to hn\e caused
a temporary aberrntlon of the mind
Mr i\lcLnlle "ns electell a.'1 adem
�I at to the office of elllef magistrate
or the munlclpnlit) in Mas of Inst
ycar (or a term of fOlll l ears Unde.r
the city (Iharlel he \\ III be succeed.
(ul by E Cln� 'f) manus repllIbhcan,
prml1denl of the second branch or
the city (;onncll "hlch Is republican
Ma)or i\lcLane was 36 lears of age
tbe \ oungcst chief el cculi\ e Baltimore
e'er hld He '\33 the ron of Jnmes L
McLane, 1>1 esldent of the First No.
Ilonnl Bank nnd pephew of Rohert
M McLane fOI mel gm erllor of :\Ia
Tylnnd nnd Unlted States minister
to France, dUllng President Grovel
Cle"eland s first administration
P.le\!olls to his election as mayor
he bnd for l e!lrs Hlled the office or
state's Po tlOrne� In \\ hlch he bad dis
tlngulshed himself b) a zealous and
Intelligent discharge of his dutde.... Dur
lug hb );.rlef n<immlstration of the
mnyor!!lt) omoee he had brought l1�)On
hlmselr the antagonism at the regll
lar democratic pc.rty by the aplJolDt
ment at the independent membe-s or
th-e puty
Mayor McLqne \\ as married two
v. eeld4 ago to Mrs Mary Van Blbber
a well known and popular society lea.d
er or BaltlmO'!'e, nnd the ne.\\ Iy me41e
bride Is prostrotOd by his terrible
traged�
Thc dead rnlyor was vel y po:mlal
nmong the 1 caple gcnelally Irrespec
U\e of party and (lhe \\hole commun
Ity has been profoundl) shocked by
his tragic end
TO RESCUE CAPTIVES.
Our Spring Stock is �eady.
FOR MEN FOR LADIES
who cnnnot come to the city
when III need of clothes we
make a specinlty of fittlug
you ut ) OUf home. We carry
the finest mukes of Clothiug,
Hnts, Furnishiugs and Un­
derwear. nnd no matter what
your size IS, stout sl im or
short.
who do not find it couveuiout
to como to the CIty. We
make buying nn ensy task by
send IIlg to YOUf homes two
or three sty los of garments
to select from
WIl: OARRY
SHIRT WAISTS,
SKIRTS,
LEADING CORSETS,
FURNTSHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
Wc en .. fit YOII
III 0111' IJul s' ])Clllll'tll1tlnt
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Ovoralls.
cnu be hnd evelythlllg ready-
to-wear for boys, except shoes
E. H. LEVY, ERO. & CO.
S;nrulllu,lI, Ga.
§OOOOOOOOOOOOOO.--------
-----------
------ ---I
II
S .: NEVER WRONG···'" :.
o 41•
o 41_
§ Al.WAYS RIGHT �o�
8
---'WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR \
8 Wines and Liquors �
o e 0
o �rn 0
o 0
o Henry Solomon & Son,§ - 50....... 0•• - -
u
The Oldest and Most Reliableo
I
ooooooooooooo�
House
in the South. '
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
Not liS good
bllt llositlvely better than oth(,I'S
Four full quarts
delivered for $�.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Box 428 Savannah, Ga.
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. QIUOI(,
I
WILLIAMS & CRICE,I
--DEALERS IN--
FAHCY GnCC!RI!S AHD 1IQUOIll.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
GO.Ilg.meDII If Contrg produc. SIHIIII!
402 WEST BROAO STRaET. • SAVANNAH. QA •
,"'I'
'1'ho Shltn K<l1 KW':m correspondent
01 Tho Dall)' Ohronlcle (London)
sende a report reached frOm Nlu
cll\w1.ng that on Ahy 28, tblnklnllr that
the Ja,pn.n,*,o h",1 r�tlred trom Fong-
WlangoOheng. 16.000 RUS1l�!lJlI. frOlD OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Hal Olleng ond Llao-Yt.ng. tll"""hed to­
"nrd Feng Wang-Oheng Tbey "ero
I sllrprlsEd by 30 000 J'�I,an"so In llbeTatnng pass The Rlu8s'nn (!l1osualtleewere 4.000 O\'or a th"'"llJld Ru.·
&Ians surrendered Tho report does not
state the Japaneso 108sllB.
Japs Take Kln.chou.
.AIS�iated PI ee'S adrvlces trom Che
too state that It 1s lonned froln a
rell.,ble SOUl"e tbo.t 1110 JallRneSe 'ook ANVIL RYEKin Chou Thuf'5Ic.,:ty ,1Od: nre 110\'( pur
suing the eneml
A dl&patch to The Cenlral Nawa
.jil�.iliii.III.III.liiiiiiiii••ii� (Lond,m) from '1'01-10 .lLyO bho Japan·� I ene hBlVe stOlmlOd 'aud 'CtLptured the
I
town of Kin Chou ,bout 32 miles CLIFFORD RYE
north of Port AI tlall'
After Ihe oeD'watlon of Kin Chou. Bythegalloll $2.25. 4full quarts
the Rusolltn. ,<thed In Il'OOd order $2.50.
to tho helghL, further south which Express prepaidwere ntteclwd hiy the full Jra:p!lnese
fo,'ce and cUHled oftor It .Luboorn OLD KENTUCKY CORK • •
resistance
I
G r tiS Id B th • ID.II,·In an earlier rnes""ge. tho eorro U. nu eR, years 0.. y e
S/IlOltdent of The CeJ,tral News eaoled gallon $8 00 4 full qunrts $3 25 Dall, �::,.r:r Dall,
�lh1at the JILI·anese &nles hnd .scer BxpreS9 plepaid "P:ii)A.il. --:-;;- -L-.-a.-I----,-,--------:mined tha� tho RllEGlnns had thirty OLD POINTER CLUB CORN '.JIG 11 8�
.a
"'00' 'flll Arrl..guns at hln Chou Dnd numorous '011 11 81 • • • • •• en • , •mines and wire entanglements nt all Gunrauteed 'l)'enls old. By tho '11 11 '7
01 •• 80uth Mlllell ••
flol '" i,.. 11 65
11 • • • Emmllanl • •
�XJl':",te� ere It J'll;aneSe attnc, w"" gullon $2 50.4 lull ql1alt.$2 75 '.1112 08 �. • ••.•Bb'\�" ••
The cc', .<'pondent .,.y The Central Ex III ess prlJuid , II, 12 011 88' . : :
. sl;"�.I�I;' : : •
N T II i>1 II h II J \\' h ' .s:
11 10 .2' Jobn,OI'·. "arehollM",'·s,.t 0,0 <lit es ,OJ ,e n� e nndlo rdl tho lelullng brnlldll '46 12 11 40' ... GarOeld .•aneoo attacl,ed Non K,Wltll Ling on the f R d B i \\'1 J '11 12 17 .,1
•
KI b II
nnr'o� cst I all of the Kwan 1'ung pc_" ye nn OllrJon liS Cl08 In u.,.. rna ....
nlnsula We"n"S�IlY and d,"I'e back tho Dlarket Ilnd "III S,,"O YOll from : :f �: ::: �: ��koo���n� : •
t.he �1.:sslnn� by main ferco 20 per eonll, to 50 Jlor ceut ou your • oe 12 28 03
•
• •• lIumml, •••
Ru,"lans Toonoilt Tcwn Was Safe. ptllchnses. Send for [mee list nnd I. �, 1: 80 OIl : •• Gra,ment ••••A St petm :)... IJI g special S!l.y� rha V· 8 01 •• Oventr•••••••
generaJ stal? In not In " I,osltlon to catulogue. IIJulied flee on npph- I II 1287 10
:
••• Durden,III•••••
confirm or <!eny 1110 Tokio, eJl()rt Illat cntlOu. : �' 1� : 2111, •• Kont.e Junoll......tIle Ja;panese hal'e ,,.;cupled Kin Chou I .8' 1 iI . . iion:J:��tio••
The latest offld'll In�Ol'IDntlon ro..,rd· The Altmayer and • 48 1 1. 81 : :'•• Oanooahel • : : :
Ing fi'ghtlng In tbut 'Iclnlly ",as con Fl t L' C
• 00 1 lIO 411 • • ••. !:Itlllmorl•••••
veyed In Gone.al l�uroPlltltln·. tele· a au lquor o. T I
grann. which ..aid that the Jrupanese 606-003-510-512 FOurth SI1·oet. I
ra n No.1 a"nn.ote with Stillmore Air Llnl ...l. In'"_I.,
bad lo.t 700 on May 18 This agrees
I
M G
lin. and poin� w..t In the Seaboard Air Lin.. Ce."" III ........
with Infornnatlon con'!Olner! Iti the Aft.
AeON, EORGIA. DI,I.lon) for Hutter.lltate,bor.. aod S.9&nnab.
soclaterl Press dU."latch.,. of May 25. ======;;;;======= I Train No. I conue.ta wit.. Olntnl 01 O_rla aa Kill•• ,. •IOn and ..I.tlauta. •General Kurop,tkln IlI'PIll'8ntly accept· P
I Train No. lleavlI HillIn after arrlfal oIOe....I ... lfNIi..Ing the "apDrt from the s ..me Chineaa
lanOS .ul[ll.ta.aodaonn.eteatl!tlllmorewltb8...... L.lorOoiIlDt '.ource Train No. 'aonnlota wltb O,naral of Georrll for ah .allIt ,voui<l be II. groat S'llrprlse to tbe Train No.laonlleote'at8tlllmore 'orSwaln.boroa.ltWadr.,••
�ut�orltle� In st Petersburg Ir Ihe 'It JAne. �Itb Oentral of Georgi. tor Adrian, BruCOlla.d Dufilla.. .
report of tbe ""T-Iuro oJ' Kin Chou
0
Train lio. 6 deporte after arrha I of train. from 00111111 Ind BtaCII�
should PIO' 8 to be t,,>e The Impre.·
rg!:in's
FRANK R. DURDIl_, Gen_IK.......
Rlon heretofole entet1!1llned thnt IOn
lAIChou would prave � hRrd nllt for tho CREDITORS GET EVERY PENNY.
.r.rupanese to cr9C}{ aNI that: Its leduc·
tion wC'Ulrl Tleed n siege train and call
for 'Careful ap.pI0lChes which would.
oocu.opy tho enem� fol' n tong time
The o.pln on of tJ'e best aulllor'tJes
Is that 'f tqte Jnplubse rm.lhod Kin'
OhO'u by n. frontal stLo:-dt lInsl1pporled
by henNY gUllS ,\ hle',t It Is nol bo
Jlaved they I,O�"'r?E3, he o:llpture or
the pln.cc U''lu::l hava l.,ljon etreeted at
a trem.en 10'u� loss to t�le attRcl.ers
Torpeclo Boat Fight.
The detailed OffiC!91 report of 'IIco
roy A.lexleff of the torpei]o bO!l.t de-­
stro)er fight of March 9. In which th.
S1'le.reguochts'I'nl Wls cut oft and sunl\
by Jj1'JXlu<:..se cruisers and the Jlght
of the tollcm ing day In which the Ja'l)·
anesta torpedo co::! t was sunk by a
torpe<lJc Is Jl'Ulblished In. St Peten­
burg The viceroy lIars stress upon
the great delh:noy of the destroyers
and tOf1)Cdo boats! and the ease with
whIch 1hey <Ire dl5",blod by n projectile
In the englno 'OMll Tho whole of
tho engine room crew' or the VlasUn·
Inl was dTlven to (0]10 decl, by the
escaping steaJll a.nd the boa.t was SlaV·
ed anI) by the heI'olsrn or the Bngi·
neer. \\ho, though burned nmI sca.lded,
went below n.nrl succeeded In dgaiU
getting up steam
I
Tennesaee Man Facetiously Occllne;
X R,e whl,ke, ,193 X X Gin - 1 ec Honor of V'c. Presidency.
X X Ry" whl,k., 1 �O X X X Gin II 00 Speaking of the TO'lllosgee demo
][ X X Rye whl.ke, � 00 Juniper Gin. double .tamped -
8001
cratlc state comentlon'", Indorsement
Bourbon 2 [,0 BRANDIES and WINEII. of tlm.elf fo, the I'lce J>' esille ,Ual
Blaok Warrior 275 X X X Apple Brandy _ _ 100 ::Imd Ination. Senntor El W CarmackBaker'. X X X X 8 00
O.K.O.blnet 800 Apple Brandy,S rear.
old 100 "at course 10.I'I1Ioeinio 'ory highly
Weitz'. Pride _ 800
Peacb Braudy. 8 yean old .00 tJlO compliment Vl111 me by the con-
Cream of Kentuok,. 10 yean old '00 Blackberry
wIn. 100 ventlon. but my candidacy for vice
Old Uololfj 600 Old Blaokberry wlnl 100 pre3ldent" III end Just whe,e It be-
Port'll'lne 100 gan My nil "god "",,,lldaoy begnn and
OORN WHIKKEY. Old Port wine 100 ondo.1 In tile ·renn.ssee oonl'eo'ion.
][ Oorn whiskey 186 Sherr, WID. ,,- 100 and While It bog,n wlth'>ut my con-
X X Oorn whiskey 1 ftO Imported Sherry 'll'lnl .• 00
:It X X Oorn wblakey. dub .tamped 2 00 E'weet Oatawba win I
" " 100 sent. I wlli <!hee"full) coneent to Ibe
Laurel Valle, _ _ _ a 00 I
Old Sweet Oatawba - - -:rOO end thereof"
GIN Oa.. Goods from ,8 00 CO ,15 00 per0.... All kinds of Imported II'00d.OB CAl LAHAN GETII LIMIT.
X Gin - 1 86 h�nd. .
Convicted of Safe Blowing, H.' II
Given th.'Full Twenty Yu".
At MonilgclUer} Ala, Thursdt'\.), J
E callahan "'It h-lc\enl aliases, \\bo,
wIth II.lbert Drl,coll. ,,,as ""nv,cted
of S&te blowIng and who 11:1 'Wanted
In other parts oC the count1 y f'Or. the
same oifense W1l;3�selltet1ced to twenty
1ears In t!he E' Q le penltontl-al1. t!he ex
, treme limit oJ' the law
A. J.' FRIfNKLIN
CON'.I'RACTOB.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL80 DEALER IN
Brick, Lillie ;uul CClllcllt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, I' Lead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square.
��'�----------------------------�---:�.•..::: V
The Zettler House
353 4th St. ''lACON, GA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, �r9prietress.
Best $1 00 per day H�uso ill-the city. Good roomlilud "ood
.able board. Whon III Mncon "IV" n. II call
BABY EASE
The Be.t ",pl'lng and Summel'
Medicine tOI' Bable. IQ, Children.
Sprina nnd Slimmer bring gravo dangers to babies nnd children.Thousand. of IIttlo ones dm of brn.ol troubles brought 011 by entmg
unripe frUIts, vegetables etc. Serious results often follow a slightderoup-emcntof tho dlgest,vo org3ns. Baby Ease IS the surest mosteffective ond bes� mcdlclllo for all stomRch and bowel troubles of
bable. and children. 1'Icusnnt in taate-chlldrellliko It.
25 CENTS FOR. LARGE BOTTLE. .
If YOUl' druggist hasn't it, write to tho 1.lIlnufncturer,'
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
Ask about tha F'lI.EE COLIf) IJIIJVG offw.
TRE FAVORABLE
JUdgment of the hundreds 'll'hoar. order­
Ing from UD da,lyl, evidence of the pUb-
1>0 appreolatlon and tntllfactloo. at goo4
••rVlee.
Our Pro-eminence 88 Buyers In­
.ure, ua tbe option on .11 bl, puroh••••
aI tbe low••t IIgur... Tb.t'. why we.
and we alone. are able to,upply theoon ..
ltantl)' Inere.slng demaud at the Mo.t
R.aeonablo Prices.
A wide range 01111 IIrst-cla •• otook to
seJeot from.
We are ,tIll sending out onr No.7. a'
'2.60 per gnllon, expre•• prepaid, toyour
Dearest; express otlloe, when orderll1, oot
less tLlBD one gallon.
We are Headquarters for
Cbampaglle Older. WrIte for prIDes on
lame. Empty bottle. oao be returned
too u. ON Top, AS DSUA!..
FolloWlDg lire II few prices from our large .electlon:
Per
Galion.)
Old N. O. Corll from ,1.21> to $8 00 "al
Monogram ...••••••••. ,I 25 Hollaud Gin from •• 1.25 to 8.00" ..
:lrX Monongahcla ••••••••. 1.GO Rum frol'D •••••• 1.25 to 8.00 ..
Tar Beel Olub ••••••••••
1.701 Rrandle,. • • • •• 1.50 to 5.00
..
Old Nlok ••••••••••••• 2.00
Xo. 7 ...••.••••••.. �.60
C... good, frOID $5.00 per do. and up
XXXX Monongahela. • • • •• 8.00 All k,nd. of wine, ,lOOper gnl and up.
Old Lyndon Bourbon .•••••• 4.00 l D;'1f Gordon', Sberr, '5.00 per lI'alioD
�.O . ::an.",[:Nr�::Lv.[.A.:Nr ,
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Georrla Telephone. �lotIP. O. Box. 240.
Savannab, Goor"a.
-- Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.IOE
All prIce. quoted p.r gallon.
LIST::
.lUGS FREE.
1 'll'ant to make friend. wltb the good people of BUlloob ooun', and In,ito
Ibem to vi,lt m, plaoe. opposite tbe UnIOn Depot, ';'hen In tbe cit,. If you
OUIuot lind It .0nvlDl.nt to .1.lt the olty and need lome reliable IIquofl. pick
eut the ,ood. you want from the abo.. list an4 I '11'111 gUlronte. tblt 'OU 11'111
b. pleased. Oub mutt acoompan)' all ordefl. Whell rou aN in town Ind gel
tired drop In at my pla.e and re... You '11'111 alw&)'. b••el<l,ml. Looll tor
thl Weltz building. oppo.lte UnIon D'pot.
B, WEITZ. SAVANNAi, G1.
GunruuteQ 8 yelll's ohl By tho
gailon $800. 4 fnll qunrts $8.50
EXllltlSS pl'tlpnid
CEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Old Acmo R)e ,UO
Pure OIa Durham nyo 300
Old Don Cnrroll nye 1 60
Old X Pepper Wblsltey •..••••... 200
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 225
Old Oscar PeJ1Por 4 X 2 GO
PUle Tennessee \Vblte nyO •••••• 200 Rock and Rye 2 X .,., •• II.' It ,.
Pure Old Seabrooke Ii) 0 2 50 nock and Rye. 8 X .
Puro Olrl Baker Rye 3 X 300 Poach and Honey ..
Olrl Monopole 3.0 California Port WlIle .
J.ewls 66 400
Beat Blackberry Wine .Pure Hollanrl Oln 2 X 200
ImJlorted Qeneva Gin .. X , .. 300 Best Sherry Wlne It ..
Best Cognac Branrly 300 Sweot Cata"lla Wine .
Puro White Malt Rye 300' Ca'e Oood 1.00 to
RUSSIANS TRAPPED SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
.
.6EOR6IA LIQUORMarched Into an ,Amb'ush al
Feng-Wang-Cheng, M. B. EHRLICHI R. Proprl.tor.
Dealers
•
In
--,--
FOUR THOUSAND KILlE'O
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBIRTV ITI.
p. O. BOX rs, SAVANNAIot,
OUR MOTTO:-HlghOit Quality. Lowe.t PrlceL Night ord....
yoU by morning train.
LOOK AT THEBE PRICII.
Place Wu Thought to BI """rted by
J'I'S. But Thlr'ty TIhouund or
Them W.re Lying In Walt
Ju.t the Ba"'". (Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
Old Nortb Carolina Oom • X •
Old Nortb Oarollnl Com. A ••
Old North Carolina Oom , X ••
New Iilngland Rum 1.00
Jamaica Rum 00
Bt Cfolx Rum M.OO
Gunrnuted I.l yp.ars old. Bv the
gallon '2.75. 4 full qUllrts '8.76
Express pleuld.
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG.
Your orders wlll receive prompt attontlon by Mallllr Telepbone. TIl.,
Gunranted 4 years old. By th"
gallon $2.50. 4 full qunrts $2.76.
Iilxpless PltlPllid.
Millen & Southwestern R. B�
TIME TABLE No.3,
lIow. Bov•••
.... DOWD.
STATIONS.
SENATOR CARMACK SHIES.
Weare manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern eli·
mate.
Mrs. Plant and Chlldr.n Mako a Self
Sacrificing Concession.,
The creditors 01 the late n H Plant
will he given el'ery penll) of tho $760.
000 of life Insurance tal(cn out fOI hla
e&tutc It Is tho wish and desile of
Mrs Plaut and hel ct.:ttftcn thal tho
SOUTIIERNT fIOUSE
creditors 8hall ho.I'e the heneNt 01 the
A. ... entire estate InsUlance 011 nil sides
W fl ollllH1lltee all good It Is generully conceded thut MlS
_ 11b 1 b Plant Is entitled to a dower In nIl\\ e se , ane l'aVe uyers
I
tho ,enl e.tale of M, Plant nnd to
from a year's sUlJport tor herself and hel
$-0 00 t $10000 fomlly Both these. It Is Bald. huvet). 0 • been renounced so thnt every Pllnny
except the insurance dheotly Intenll
payments, Lowest ed for his family will go to his cled
itors
Quickest, Most Convenlen
Route 'Between
OUTHERN POINT
AND THe
North, Ealt, Welt or 'SO
PATRONIZE A
Easy
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES LEGISLATURE OF LEGAL STATUS rBOK
NEW YORK TO FLORIPPrompt attention to ccr- Ceorgla Attorney General Pa.... Upon
respondence. Right of Solon. to Me.i.
OUR COTTON
KING PIANOS
ColumbIa
!.lade in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid actIOn, handsome
Attorney General John C Ho.rt, or
Gcorgl'B hus settJel1 the quootion ot
the legalITy of the coming sO�lon at
the legislature In favor or Ithat body
In an opinion hanlled down Monda)
I111 Jesponse to an Inquiry by letterflam Stalle Treasurer R E. ParkJl'uge Hart holds that thete is noth:
I·,g 11 Wle constitution or lll.w(J l. the,s ,1!� to pre\ ent, or c"en nnyshadow upon vhe right at 11 esent
1c"':IS .. 1 re hold�ng Its th ..esslon I
CII:; Sl'mmer �!IfIIl�!IfIIl�!IfIIl�!'IIII!!!!!!!!!!!��
cases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in ,your :own
bonse.
ORGANS
TALKJRG MACHINES
MUl::lIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
_McArthur & Sons 00,
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
Oetonatlono from
Cause Damage Seven
Detonations [rom the st of heavy
artillery at the governmcnt proving
grounds nt Sandy Hool< basillos cnus
Ing mlnol (]amngea has wrecl<ed B
portion of a public sobool building In
Cone) IslaJld neven miles distant
The boy pupils were Injured by tbe
failing of a pa, t 01 Ihe ceiling In
one of the rooms nnd the other chll
dren \\ ere tbrown Into a panic
courta.
C .,I.f Executivi of the Nation
liver. I Memorial Add.....
On blatorlc Cemeteey HIli. at
I) ,burg. Pa.. Monday. overl
�. ound hallowed by the blood 9!
• hundred thousaud brave men,
I. the prcrence of .. concoune
tI.ousnnds. P>reoldeot R00f)3\'81t d
., cd a nol..'I>le adm--.
On nearly the .·.mQ apot on
ber 19. 18G3. Prellident Llil
11\ ered the Immortal ad<lre...
I Unl prluclples ",lilcb bave iii
U,e world for mon
a .Gelltur,.
COSSACKS FORCED TO FLEE.
LOANS MA.DE.
Czar's Horsemen Given Severe Orub­
bing by Jap Troop••
According 10 a dlB'Patch trom To
1<10 a detachment of Japanese troops
attacker! and tlercaled 2.000 eos.acks
nt AI Yang Plen Saturday The en·
gagemOl1t lasted exactly one hour The
JnpBnese lo.t fOil. men killed and 28
wounded 'rhe Rus.alan ca8ualtzlea arB
not ) ct Known
Fann and Town Loanli
lot the lowest rates' of lntbi'
.t.
the ill rll lit, II"" ",,�r,
18�id tbllt Ihe eh ild had l!HUIl !'''II'
: dead, '111<1 tlll�t a pUll' of 'CI�.IJI�
1I$.I!iII!:I1I!i!========= had b-eu stuck 11110 It. Ihruut
tll.L""-llllter It. dr-ut.h JI� dOIIl"d UUIIiKthe ptll sou, hUW.,VtH, \\ lao sruek- ---- -
Iho Ocl••"IH Into thu thront ul tho
child. Ite described minutely th"
,iI"P"",tlUll vi tho budy uf the 111-
laut-whel� II" gnt tho 1)1101, \hl\�
Wel'a foun I I" 1I1O Sack hl,,1 ot
Whllt huur ho thlo\l �I\,' body IliLo
Mau hal 81 malt look�d u pnn
the weed II a mortal anemy of tho News hal just reaohed htlre IIf , M"ttf!r, III�y 30th llIO�.bUlballdman He would de�1II th" k ill iug of Mr, John Waten, The UIIIOIi llIeetlll!! of the Bul-hlmlelf fortunnte If he could ear- by hie CbUSIU, Alax Wllt"n, III u. II I luoh countv IlS80clatlon met withry all 1118 tl nge WIl I I,""er 11 woo<l fluid near Nellwood all yesf.tlrdllY J
to contend with, says tho Furm- uf'ternuou, The ClrUllln.tnncOI IlS lIIett"r Bnptl�t uhuroh 27, to 29,en' Review. Yet the name "woed" we hnve heard t�elll so far are as inat,
illntgely moanmgless. for It 18 folloWK' While the meetlu" was not amerely' n torm applied to the It seems thllt the murdered Iull 011 J in pmnt of numbers untilplaute tor which We huvo lit tho mun and a brother were engaged Sunday, It, WHI fight well filled uppreiellt time no p�rtlcular 1180 in CUtLlllg oatl iu I field neRr by dieeuasion of subjecte os pub.Yet it lIlny be 8�8ullled thftt ellch Lh"" homo wh�n Alex Wilterl hshed III progralll and m pr�aoh.weed hns In It SOIll� vlllu� to the cUllle nloull wIth sOllie w, ilkey lllil the wordbumln raoe that hne yet to b� and iUlilted that the two men The preachlllg wal dOlle bv Bro.dilcoyered, Many 01 the weeds drlllk wIth hllll. One of th"lll 18 B F. Hognn, of the lIulloohthnt now encronoh on ollr cultl- snlll to ha\'e drunk, but the other tlOUlltV ussoclatlon. and Bro J, A.vlted domain Will sOllie day bA man, who was killed, refilled to I Clark a VI.ltor from the Buptl,t10 challg"d uy lho hnnd of Illnll partllke. Thll leemed to nnger Ulllon.thnt they "ollid not be recogn,wd Alex, 8u the report goes, ulld he Tho meeting WIlS lin hllrlllOIlI.by liS t,UdILY, In sOllie It Will he went off Ind procurpd 11 Run nnd ous one und gll"o strength 10 thethe blossom that" III be �nldrged squatted III the fence Jam and church, 'l'he PllstOI' IS contllllllllgand develuped, Just liS lie ha"e whell John Wllt�rs OUIII" out to the prouclllllg "erVICe, nro Clllrk You will vl.lt thulr g""e. "Ith Anow tiHveloped the clluuuge to the th" end 01 Ius row he. flr,'d 011 domg the prellclung AIlII1';I��I:�II�Ir":�,�'�':�,�t" �ords )OU oCtolluhflower III 'Ithe18 thl! lOll IUIll, the IOlld'tuklllg pliect III til" Re'9lutlolll 'l\Ole pn8sed l,hlluk·1 mlghl h.'e oRld,Will t e the pnrt thnt \1111 b9 dev�1 OLd" pull 't';lIn�clJ, kllhllg hllll
In-I ing ihe I'e"plo nf Motter lIud VI· I You will wl�h, Oh, hvw k"ellty, theoped, IlR We llllv" rrolll their wild �fniitl)' CIUlty rur their geueMlla holipi. IVI)fd. �"lIld "" sllukell,and inslglllcnllt forml developed AI"x then rlln oli' lind thd tnhty, und also thut the clerk 1'hat 1I0W CAli not 1111 the dulled cbld
cars ur till! dend.beala. currot� nnd turlllps brother of the d"lId UllIn gllv� the furfll.h the coulIly pop�r '1\ Ith nn When yonr VOice c.nnut reRch themThIlS, 118 10 tho futnr" weeds, Ilillflll, IIccount of the moetlng for puu,,· on Lenth.'s durk .hure,lind we c"u s"fely predict \\hllt Sheriff KendrICk wellt to the Clition, W C, Pllrker. 'rhell \\hy nol bel ore Crl.II .... Oh, "h)the olltennle \\ II] be from our "celie 01 th� tragedy und \\ III lUak" Moderlltor nut boCorc'
�nowled�eof the hiS ory of the "vel\, "frolt 10 orrest Ihe UlU'· A H Stupler,Clerk You "III slu!!of the,r 80Ilg•• )0IlWIII
'
pnst For \\� ull I'eo",e the fllcl duror The COIOI,ol' hns uHen sellt
tell 01 their Btor).that mILny 01 the cholUest thlllH" lor,
Alld wea,'e the bright gllrland oCthllt come to ollr Illble •• wh.thl r The detllll� of th" deplorllble prRls. 'rollnd their n8me,That Thrd.blull' Ueaclu<,he
YOII will eover their graves with the
'Ill thQ fortll of fond Of fOf ornn· !lffll'r nre very mellger liS \\e go to
Would qulokty I.a,e YRU, II )011 uo.d Laurel of glory.111�1I1., \Vera within tho Illstol) presi. The t\\11 llIeli ell!lu&ed II, Dr. King'. New Life ]'Ilto, 'I'hou. Wheu vllin Is the glury, alld Ulel..8of mnn, but w, eds thllt \\�rA thl8 alrtllr are tirst COU"IllS. ..ndo or "uffer.r. hllve pro".d their the fllme-thllught b"low hiS n"tiee ASl'ul' -------- motohle•• merit for S,ck alld IlI'rVUU� Wheu tlll'lr pliO. hea.t. nre stltled andI t tJ:. I IIelldlloh... They nJ.lke IJII,lte blood It� tonging I. 0 er.aglls wus a rtpnrtan p Ul,t glOI\ III� Commancaman g.rc ••••
alld bultd up your health. Only 26 'J'hen why not beCure friends. Oh. whlin the sOlldy IIlnrglD. 01 the rtVelS, _
".Ilt•• munev back If 1I0t cured. Bold lIut before'or by the sell'hare Celery \\Ily U
Th" flut of tl e program of the II) W, H. F.ltI. b AlICE CONE, Stlloon. Ga.Itrong lIeod "Ith notllln;; to rec
comlllelicement exercises wer"
C5C _ommellli It till sOllie mlln 10llnd
rendered Illst IIlght at the nudl.how to mnke ItHrow tellder In the
tortlllll 10 the Ple,ellce 01 th�III'g-hllde L,·lt to gr(J" nllturuily It
e.t crv"d thnt �\er packed the
Ii
' little or no usa to lllllll. Th.
1,INe blllldlllg, It I. Astllnnled• O. '''' that rnlllbled ,,1011101 the 0Oelluh � I'ocks of the IIledlt"r- thILtthere lIlulthnve beell, atlenst,
annde aliI>
becnmA, undolr cui. n thousnlH! people out tu witness
I
��nenll shure. IItlful sweet pUll the exerCls"stlVlltlOlI, tlla be.. ,,11111 "I \\ h",h The prlmnry grade" recited ulld
of OUI' f1ow�q�lIrdlll.
'liS How dl,l credit Ilot ollly to thlllllselv".
�e hllve 11 thousaud fr>. e (arms but reflected crellIt upon those
I
unlIke 80me of the... a:ftl' I.,
'pedt wh" ""ve Illbored for their ud-out \If \\ Illeh thet W'lfe do,�
'Y
vanceUlent.
It. fllIV )oeltl'! n!Jt' thQ (10"� The exerCl.es Will conclude to.
WU sttrrett III' the nl'lvellt of L 1),,\ ll\� ht lIud qUite lin IUtpre8tlUg111188101I UII8t1P. whlC:> thl'fllltenen Togr .. m hUB heen arranged. A
Ito hUt 1I111110l1s uf acre. of land
p 'crolt.1 Will be out again to., ..
h large' lout of CUltlVut,tll1 III th� Dort· I tI
welt. A PIlIIIC ."Ized 80me of our nlg
I •
_I'iO'flCE
.
,mOlt coni IvatiYe agriculturiltl _
and the legislnturel, both Itnle "Tlllley'a Sh ..·1!' H08pilal"l. tbelt. I Ii to II 'IJ' old Ihoe.and natIOnal, were "PP"11 e pluce to carry n ,I' , 'for immense SUUlS of mOlley to be to hllve them made as good al
lpeut III checkllig thelireldluill' nelV. HaJIsole8 tncked or
leltedjlvader, But the legl8111lule� reo lln and patch work dODe JU th�fused to approprillte ally gre'lt be.t poSSible lllanner In fuctul.�ums of money and told the farm· work. needed for repillt of shoe8 �•
they w,,"ld hllve to fight tl1l8 Gooe neatly nnd 011 short n"tlce.
I
,,. ed pest III the be way they Respt,b\l" It.
W W, Tlllley.'Could. long It was foundtlllt b!!fol� growlllg belt 0 J Hotel ChllllireS HIUldsthat thll w/joo, '4ut Iy r"j,8hod Mr, 0, C Park"r has rented thealkali hUlIls, wd'·8 tha youllg C"ntrul lIotel, aud hll. tllkenin a young sMull' � 'cood p" •. ohllrge, Judg" Rountree IIlId falll.ltook, and that .... nul� , Ir lillY' ily"ho hllve been rnnning theturllge. We IHM"lIe,,"r ":r... ex· hotel for s"val�1 yearshnve r�ntedthing 01 the RI(S'�IIJ till""
� roollls 111 the SassAr huddlllg.lJel�t tlua helll nllt' J!4"" .... It I.'
I
're they wllIl'ellllllU uutll Mr
iii�' Imuit /iii illto' �k�". I ""- Q cnn bUild out at theu. 'J:', " "" JI\I!' "sian.. h!1tluthIII apnl t ,ram" I \11),
I I " Wilt be somo tIme IU'�tYlce to' IWa'!\' tl\\li'" ,.11<. ut 1111 mill, _11 c .
).' f�edB I I lilt'ben',·n'te tll,lt oOllle flU'11l .. t I�
1�yd'l!t�" Ihst: t'u tnlll� P�'�I AF"'n;;'Mr�edODt..e"lIWlh' 6( wastie pluceo' ,
'r '�IIIIIII Illillgot,s 'nrlllilellr herepIOI ..�lilti'J.I tb" grollllil w,Lh tlilloe
c,"l1e III U short �"'II' 311'0 completely
roots ,·clJ!lttli� ""Y fo� the cOIMrtl,P, dOllbtedllp WIth rh�uma�:;��ln�sh�:;�;0' gra8s. 1I1h, dry s'llil: nnder t'llll' " ::::I�::db�!��el�:n��::e I� fr�ell and1ie�8 )1 ,I �� ot! ti�e siliJilller sI111', � t .utlofled after 1101118' I, he needlq'/ea, � h {.o!It\IIi' lllllnu'{lt has In II''"'' 0 t for It "o.y. C. P. R,y·�r.t;l' 'I' ',. 'fl' SYp",C,':'tlel"S "III·I.,�,. y, "A fewth� expoR6d 8�'1 ..ce lI'ypr�, 118 IIII'� " "1688 js now kn��'u!1 to ho very Id'etf, o� or he �nlked Il1to th"
sture 8S
( ..J " I rl I tI dft'l"lf h\ n� u strlllg and hBnded me ngreat, or \I or.ld be iJl'tla:.'. I JI, 1�I�li s1itul� IIIg 'gl"e me another bot-t.IJe weed. ta ke pcr�eg911� II dollar !IS) IIb�rlalll'o Pain Balm. I
'�ver th" groul1l.' wltlt t,lJOtr ell' t1� of 011<.1 e hou.e all the tune for It
lioPing tOpl
D neler th:i! sllll'il,e '",'dnLi-roM th 'or oale by all druggist.
e grouna keeps n. oist IId,jr' ��I�' c�[<:!!'!!il!." 1ulilO8 is conserved, The wo&'o; � land lor Illm.
tlllt'bactsl'in 1I0es 011 III �hls prd: 1)lJ'jl>rtdlll� «h Impovemh the
teofed aOli. nnd It was IOl.'g OHO I >#p.llds" do, .1"" dow11 and deollY
deiltlln'8trated thnt 11Itrntes !yAre JIl'()l,i�:lilft'hey PII'P! 1re they hllvQ
forlllll'ti )Illuier the .hndH of thes� on tbo ,very sOII' \\"� snfe to slly
very pfllnts �hnt the fo�mer Call' hee,1 gt/io(,.·mv, ill III benr n good
., Iiders blsl foell. thllt the .im ttliIt' rt'i�1 r a good
The .rlter once JlOard Prof crop of \Veid�r \,,\111 1l�1.
ailey !fny tha� he hod JUft crop' of som!i'�'t:h('r'�:JI.��ougbt a gO{) ncre farm that 'II'UI The tlmft.1 f�'tDler "I
vered with weeds. The 111'el'I!l'I18 JitMo trollble wIItit/weelN; .
owner aold Ihm the farlll at a �o,. whim II.e sows �hUhr'lIl' thllt
prioe becallsb -I't wns so, �el y "aed)" af grA;1\I thnt hN' 18', niisrnll"
Tbe professor'l�nghed os he reo-llliresS'till,.,t are ,,�Ii!lvatea Iby'lM
marlt:ed Ihnt' I,�� preferred the' lIoellIg or by tI�" pl�\\' h0!l:!\"�_weedl to nothlDg, 88 It wos Iltept �I'e� ensy etil:Jugli
l��merely a questio� of plowing them ",c�t1, IS allrie nd t�\it" ,�lIe ,�.dt''fklh<under when he gmt ready to USA woullli RUlii it L o\d t,1l �iJi afthe laud. Menn���I6' tllihy were "ltillol)t.,
I
I
Cotton "I 1101'S from al mOlt ev­
ery other plul,t cultlvuted III thi.
cnuntry In the length of laftlOn
requirud lur rUllplllg the fnll
I'I"ht8, thut muv 1m derived �rom
II Th,. resulta from Ihe fllot
tl,"t cotton 10 In It. Iliitum I po­
-euu: al, nud or ns-q .. eut Iy di.pln) 8
110 nlnt·rity III mntu: ing ita fl, u it
b, fore frolt, hence the neceseuy
on the purL of ihll farmer of pre8sthe liver
ing the ndvnncement uf thll "lllIltThe d�tlllls of the ulfu" liS 10·
liS rapidly IL9 pOSSible during theIt I� now cOllcijded l,y the Lesf latetl Ly tUd youllg Illan \\1 re v�ry Sllmlller munth8,
.utbofltiflll thllt the colton orop r"voltln!( IIIId IIr" IIUtit lur 1'"1011- The grent deSideratum offor 100&-5 "IHnat be fIIuch 111 PlI- UlitlOll. Ouly tho morbldlv sell'
,oltoo plllllt"r Ie 10 obtlltuce.. of the 11,000,000 murk Lf) 81111111101 "nuld II" 1'1�lIeeu \'!l1l ,Pt Illnge8t p08sIbie pe' i"d loryond Which it hili gono only tI\'IC� "OCUllut of Lilli! 1.01'1'll;lle nff"lr, hnrvelt SlIlS(lIl, rnns"qnAl1tly durobefore, in 1898 IIl1d 1900, ��yo the uud W·' rafr.. ln 11'0111 Illllklllg nn)'
lug the cnd) pnrt of the HIIIlI1l�rN 1 D further ""'"tlon 01 It.
I
ew Orlell118 '1I110S- emDClIII. "
II 'Ii poli,'y should be to fll'I"s lwh I I Youllg UUIJOV J'1L8 LOlli IL goocipaper publls erl IU t IH SOlll tel II
I rap ulld oiltlllll (Op�n b"lI. ullillI I charllclor III th� pUot He I,nscattail cel,tre II t liS estllnnlr
III Augllst, �o that thAY mllY'stllrtdue conslderntlOli is 111 II de fOI'tll'· beo, glvell tho bust, u<l\'III.tnges I,)
III IIlth theIr "ag' lind l'o8kut. b.1aDlouht of cntton prodlloed el,•• III. fosLer IIllJeher, T.llst yuul he
I he Insl or thnt llIuuth.h I E' I d I w I. II student ut 11:1001" 1'1)11, "e,w erA-l Ie , 'st II Ie" lavlIII' J 0 The lira! cllltll'nl iOIl Iho CI'01'railed II crall of J,500,000 lnl,p but dill not r"tllrlllh�t� tillayoar
rucolvea shlluld COmUlellctl IIboll�I t I 1899 I fld \I'IIS IIInlrl"d ]<'p.lllunIY 71h Ju.tas Yl'ur, W'ell In t lOy coon fifteen liuys IIrtur the J.lllllltlll�triLuted only 875,000 I" th� IlItO one of the IJest lunloll"" 11,
1'lto Orat cultlvlltlOn Illlly be en8Yworld's supply Alter IlInl<ln� the cOllnly
lind rnpld If the ground lIaB I e III fOil SlItUIIIIIY lust a w'lrrnnt lIaEproper 11 owgl,ce .. r III' Illerensr
prepllioa buforA plnl,tll'g r\b II tt I t ,\\I)r" Ullt, for C"ney He 1ll1l.1'ya co 011 prul uClng caUl' rifE
I!!ht plOll-sooper is the LJ'st-the New York ComlllPrcm! �x I\lll\f;t ..:OIllIHILllltHlt tru.l nud de�
�JI�uld be TUIl close to Ih� JIIIO ofpr t I I I I .lilliid un 1l,dlCLuHwt hv the I'funuesses 1e IIg I) elle"llInglll;; J 0
plnll(�. Clltt'lIJ,: 11\\lIY tho weerl.oplnloll t:,ul "the rilly I. " Ir"" lillY,
lIud glu,g Kud stlrl'lllg tl e "'Hlhway at" "llel " .111111 g It" �'lhltlll hus 81'er 1111 l'IJ8 I 1011 III
h I
•
1 I II " I Ed'
to n JIl"derr. tp dep�h j t e IU".nille 1111-' tell I'�I t cottOII" 'I'll' I,,,ulcn. ""llIlly I hlt� hn. ""lIS(!d •
I
u 0'". .
� -
lullu�, am"otlllllg th" Irl'eglllHI-ComlJlerclol I. Ilev s 'II t II It mOl" "riel IIlld hUlllllllltlUU Ihull
d
ue e. II I sp P '"
�1U8 l'fodul'ed by the 1)10"" anof the elllllrged Herellge due tu th' tillS IItlalf, It I. hop�" thllt JIl
h I the tflut 01 Iho CII8fl ,t Call IJU "IIC'
r IUln1l11l the intervalS I a'weeu
I!
prelellt Ig I prICe8 cotton for I'
•
the clutnfm (If yo'IJtr� plants, 10 �long time to come Will COllllllnlld te8sfully shown thllt �he III flint
'"h lOe U dled Ilnnturul dt'llth IInrl IIns ne,1 tho oldllinry' ",ocr� of pilltlfj.jf <;,more t on • II pound 1111"1
�h"11 the seAd )<1 Il'IJII'tere<f IhieUt ,"normal cOlldltlons th" ClOp oul murller�d, 1110 "ct vf tnro",lng I' l
,hl'ough the drill., tll1811rst CUlL;'look would menll 10\\Ar prices, hilt """Y I ,to IIIIl river IJ!!IIIg; (lilli, n tthe COIllDlerClIlI, '''lIeh IS nil lie thoughtless piece l,f 1.,,,1i; nlld I'll iOIl 18 cnlled choppil1Jl; out.
'1'110 IIp,eks afler ttllf hlllldfoopted authorIty, RlveSlf;8 reu�oll' e'Hl1ll1llled ,,"ly tur til" ]1111j)'O!f.for blJlw\,lllg thai 1111' c"lIdltll)1I ul cnllcollhltg Irolll pltullc .i;ItU!I'I. should go over the crop Mfalll,will not be llorm"l, It suys: ",Ige th� llll th of I he clllhi. ,thIUUI1I� Ullt the youug plnnt.: 'C' R"Owlug to the high IHlce 0' All th� purtle. Ilttarvsted IIrP stAnd, fhlsis SOlllotlm�s done rJ'
cottou IlIliny C"ttOIl Illllls hoth III "" ... 1( the hest p"opl" III the
th� IIt.tcultl\, ,tlOll, whICh I deom
t,hia coulltry UIIO all the other 81de lOI.lIty, lind It IS lJIuch regletted
the �e"t wny, espeCIally lIl,atrougof the AllnntlC. hllv,· COlIsldelll' Ihllt 11I1IIIcunt p" pie 1tT� IhllS salls. 1''It'11t 8econd cultlVatlOuhly lJurtnlled their outPIII. Ilud "" hrought prolllelltly before the pub. shuuld bA IlIOle thol'uugh Ihantbe conlumptlOli of cotton guod. lie beellu!" of the OCCllrenc" lilly. the thriftiest jJlunts only I".i. constantly lIlCreoslDg, It wOlild I'h"y bllve the sym)lllthy of the In!; spnred. 111\\11 the rest taken upbe only nnturnl tlll�t there should peopl" of tbe county.-Courier � 'th cllre 80 IIii' In not dllplacebe all ultusUlllly'ldrl(R demano fo, Olspatch. thA 100'8 01 11111"" tlllnlled too 11.
Inoh goods iu the near future. main, A .little' 'relb eartb .,ilThe inemaled demand for cotton thrown IIround tlll!' woots of the
IOOdI would undoubtedly be re-
OBI'I U r\ n \, young plants, and tll9'Mltire ridge
II w,,11 al the IIltervall betweenfleeted iu an inoreal8d conlump.
tion of raw cotton-a fact I,hat 011 the morning of FridlY May should 'ba mace ]M'rteBtly cleln.21st 11104, Mra. SallIe L. Ordham, On good 801] With fllvornbl� II a.woold operlte to keep op. or at
least prevent I hBavy fall III th.. better knoll'll alllllSS SUlliE' MoorA. S""8 thH aro� th 11111 IIllW be IIIplti• f b p"acHiully fell Rsleep III ,1"8uo lit aud Ihe lub"eqU�llt cultntlo.price 0 t at Itlple. tt
I 'Tbe Nt'w York Commercial is n her home In 'rallahaasee, Fla" o'in he eft'ected mllinly With the
yery able and cOlla811vativA trade ufter a moat trYIllg 11JU�88 ot lUX plow. \1
dllYs. I Here it sholiid be rellleUlI,,,redpaper, Ind. III we hnv" saId, i. reogarded 01 an lIuthorlty. heno" re- iShe WaM bOln In the y�nr 1873/
tI,ut oeHp 1,Iuwlng, except wh.11nnd III 1804 IhA "a. !:appIly corl- the land IsLJedded up fur" crop III Ihance clln be placed In Its pre-diction oC good prlc�s for c"ttlln verted to CbrI8t. She was
untill
thH Hprlllg, I. ne\,�1 uelleficlal II. ,her dr'uth on earnest Chflstlnn "n,1 Lr�uk. th" Iliterul r"IIIH of t'"
'dnring the camillI! season. If for
Itb nde\,oted llIeliluprof PIAU.'lIIt HilI plllnlS, lind thiS retlll'ds tht! dtlvAIJ
dl
e Ilext two or three yean the
For 10 daya only I WIll !live my cUltomerao50'9(fD'-' ._M"th\ldlst chllr{'h Sh .. \\UM
In-I
"pRient of the plld and curtaIls
I'
'
_
prICe of ('otton runs from 12 to J4
I k COlillt on my summer 8tock of men '8 two plQce RrllBl� Ni, '., 1Ii•• ..uA S I
centl a pOllnd Ihe s"uth \1 Iii I]A' deed II trne, hrl.tlllll. truo \\ ife, I,to pIC Illg season, hence �hv
,",1Ii...1I ••
I I I e't I w t It t tt � II urth seven dollnrs. for :fl!(�
come the nlll<lt pro"I,er"u••ecllol,
.. , Ilig H stIlT 11111 SYIllPllthlzln� ,. pO. or CII IV" lug co ,on
I On t�U'd�311 IIIf61ldtl:" ill lunll, i
f h frlltlld tih,· 1\1,. liS n 1I1)"er thllt 118 one .. hICh InsLt>ad of turlllng Men's light SUItS worth flO 01) for :I6_m J
o t e coulltry nllrl It. o�l'elop-
I
WIll SAJJ W,IIHJBe outcrY' to tlr�
Dlent alld Jlrogr�8. ulou!( IlIdu8' had sprullg'up t,',clllter SUUShillll/' lip
the SOil scmpes Iho sUllllce of Men's pique ve.ts "orth ,1 \)0 fllr Qiie hlHhe8t ltl:�jJt!r: Ii jijt of iU6011d
aud g111dll8SS 10111 'HUS"I) 111,(1 thel' I he elllth, The Implements In 'I' t I h I h *400 f I
Ulal "IlOS Will lo" so rQPld ns to
I' HII S pu �Ilt ellt er sloes wort T, 01' �2.00 I' '11111(1 sa" IIII!' ollb!b'I Hlel'j these 111i,L.'
astonish the "Ivll,zed world '1'h" qUietly p"rI.h 11"11)" bllt Ih" CUIllIllIlIl nS6 ure ,ary 1\�J1
..h 'lies lire trlos!l'drl thiem' In 1IJ!li
future cert," 11 I I' seems t" be full clllllCest bllds IIrQ III\\n)s plllcked adajJted to to thiS purposej titey
For Ladl.. I �Inlll. COUdltlon IItMlsB'mtl'ofl tHem'
of p,omIS" uud tllere 18 milch rell-
first It du�s seem sad t,nnt onll often "hen > u.�d cleau
nra uh lOsl, us gooJ a'S" n'el\': Ally
IOn to bellevd th-t the lel'll years
so YOlln'! III y�urs lind nile \\hose th� 8l1rfllce"0 thorollgly thllt the P I tl 121 f
III '"
g A
h erca es wor 1 ,C or 'lL" 01iP. del''' lUg II !'urg'II" In 11 sew�
that Ware ell,lured so 101lg alld "0 'futule Ilppenred so bright, would lOes can P"SS "\'�r the crop VUfY.
,t I 'I
Q.
11 All Inwlls, Iineus, WIII�t go"do nnd orgundles Ill! Jour 0,,.'" Ilig IIlllchl< 8 shonld IJ ?.7'iatl t& be
bravely are tillngs of the pnst, IIlId be .Ilddeuly tnkPn from the lov- rllp!! y.
pr"lHlnt m II Ollt of the l 'CiWl hOllse
the sOllth IS now comlllo" IUto her lIlg
henrLs of husbulld. little ones, tiomeLlilIes eurly III the month IHle".
Ilither. Illothel IIl1d fnends bllt of JUly on n good so.1 the pltu,ts door when I tn.·1! them JO:1,\;0;:
�J,,'I
OWII agnll1':-'lncoll News, God k"o"eth nlld do�th all tillngs wtll b., 00 fllrad'llllCed the uougha ' llpec/a' On Monday B'h
I J, W i�o.-a,tl;tn.a..r J, Conay I. Held In lai well. IIlld It I. nsele•• to grlele RO' \\ III touch nnd perhllps 1001. lIelO..
I
-;r;r
U
h I tl d Ii M I " 2 spools ""k threud for 50, lor the hour of 11 to 12 "'"h'ck_ B
�_ - __
,
Illnc JUt l'''JOICO thllt shu "'liS 8u I
I" III I '" J lilly P linters thll',
11I'(III'd B � OlliCS '
deur tv YOllllud 18eswtetly renllll(' thllt Ilttl" IS glllllod by rllnlllllS 10 yds of cllllco from 4 to 5 o'olock, for 400Prohnblv no greilier sensutl"u III the arms 01 J"8U8 Her tOil. I the plow oftel the erup IItlalllF I call nttentu>Il to my Inrge now 11110 of Inliles, mi8ses nnd
I
PHYSICIAN &; SURGEON
bal ev'r heen crented 10 Dubhn "lid CIlre8 Ill'e "II o\"'r. and "lllnlthls "rowth. but the more the I Id I d f N k
u"
C II rens 8UI ors Just receive rom elV Yor .
111 G
tbnn the Ilrrest 011 Frldny Ilist of a the deltth IIngel shnll clllI for yuu, I
ground 18 stmed tho 1II0ra the!
tll'TEJI, .\.
well-known youllg man, Omer J. she whom yLU so sudly IllISS will heltt of the slIn penetrates the soli
P. WILLIAMS.
Otlica on Elist Brond .8trel't,
Con"y, chllrged WIth murderlUg be the flrst to "reet vou on tho Ullt! lulls UpOLl the loots of the
Boardlllg lit HOlel MeUer. Culls
the mfllnt found on SatllrdllY May other SIde �.
1 young plllllts IIl1d tillS IS \\hnt 18 promptly answered,.2lat, III the Oconee river lu�t God's "ark we cnnnot under- reqUIred to hnsten theIr t!e\'�Jop- ============;;;;;;;;===============
==============
above the old ferry rond stllnd. but "e do thllnk Illid prUI8e I ment, No rille cnn he 1.lld dOI'"Coney wns arrested FrIday III flun for the hfe of such u falth- 8S to the number of tUlles thetbe Ocollee SWlllllp three or four ful 10vlUg chnstUtIl Death nt nil! i'ltrmer should go o"er hIS CTI'P. usmiles from Dubhn, where he wns tllne8 18 sud, but \\OS especlnlly the CUltlVlltlO1I must 'nry \\ IthAt work. 'I'he nrrest was mnde by so III thiS IIlstauce, the seu.on and conditIOns of theCity Court Shertlf Joho D. PrlllCe We hnve seeu no more beauttful .011 All llIovements IU the cot-Aud Policeman J 1. Cowart. type of womunhood to \\ hom we ton field should be brisk. RO theConey took hiS arrest quietly, cOllld unll on tbe youth uf the fu�ce should PIISS over tho, cropBe d .. 1 1I0t even a8k the omeers 0 Hlntry, rouud nbout to emulnte rapidly, COttull 18 It very Jealousfor what he was arrested, No ques- them. To the berer.ved one. WIl plaut nud Will IlOt struggle WIthtionl were usk him by the o!licers concillde by sOYlog God kllows w"eds or I(lnss for n diVISIon of theon the way to Dubllll, and he '01- best, toko comfort In the thought feltlllzlIlg propel'tles of the soli.unteered no InformntlOn of nny thut Jooklllg beyond the bonds of It will not grow unle8. keptkiDd. Whell Dni)llIl "a& renched tlllle "hell \\ hat we now deplore viry clelln lind the full energy ofhe wal carrled to the COUl't houso sholl nse In full IInmortlll pTlme sbe soli IS kept concentrated uponwhere, in the presellce of a n�lII- IlRd bloolll to fnde no more. It aloneber of gentlomen, he mllde the
ltatement thlt he had thrown In.
to tbe river the boay of the Infllllt
found on MaT 21.
Be denied haVing murdered
\
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodies have double Sills,
Wrought Iron Geal',
• Grade Wheels.
LIlt' test Running by 'l'wenty-five Pounds on eal'til,Lii'i;� ,t Buggy hy actual weight on the market.
1'1-.. f, larl!e sizes left over we will seH at a reduction.'NI(6 a ew �
J. O� BL).'TCH CO. Selling Ag'ts ..
Sf�".·sbo.'o, G.,.
"I, ,
C!!!!
I
-
" 'IE. NonCE,lIlt 1 blltg moved Into my ne" ot-T .. fi�fI 1I11 the 8econd Hoor in fron.
of the (J(lUft houso, Where all myAxn GET YOUR B'4.84. 1-AliSS frielldsllnti �tlStolllllrS _HI flud a
g cordllll weicolllfl, nnd /tin bUll- bet-NO'l'll:E PAUTIVUI ...U'LT Tn. E TIM ter prepllied for tit!! 8ucceuful
""rformllnce of flrat-ohu! .1.'IIIal
Iwark
thllU ever before,
Respectfully,
J B, Cone, D. D. 8.
COME Q\N
8,..a'••, Barlla/.. r.,
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild 'NorWE
In tht! South to UlhHl a SavIO::;'! Aooount with thld Company. Deposits.b1lIIuli IU"¥ be made With Sf! much ease Ullt! safety 8S at home. •DepOSits or ,1.00 nnd up\\srds received and 89(, interest compnlllld�df(lIllrtt'rly 18 allowed-lVlltm Ull IlCOtlUnt reach�8 .� 00, a hlindstJlJle lIorne���i��dn��'�� :;�!�J ��nl�����I��)e depOSitor. "'rite for full IUrO:'lIIlltlOll
It la ordered by the "oDDtyCOIllUlISSlonors of BUlloch con��tythat tbe alternntlve road 8Y8tlJ'lD,recommellded by tho Illst gra)I'"
JUl'Y. be pnt III operntlOn 011 anellnftHr July lat next.
Ordered fUI'ther thnt 1111 dIstrICt
comlll18810ners, oversool'll lindthose who hnvQ IIPllortlolllneutaof ronds. ure hereb.v requlrElC) tohuve all their rouds worked DOtnnd put III I{oud shnpe bef"re Jnly1st next, noder ,,"unity of the Illw.By order of the uOllrd, Mny 24,-0",-�I J. BOWEN, CII'm.
S, L. Moore, Clerk or Board
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapltol Stock $:;00,000 ••••• , •••••••• Ulldlvlded Pronto $90.0115.40SIlYRunah '!'rust Building •• • • • • •
• SavnJllluh, Ga.Wm. W. Mackall, I Geo. J. Baldwlll, Wm. V. Davi.,Prcslde-t, Vlct' .. Prcsldellt, Sent', & Tre8
Oh "Sallie" darhllg, sister true
How rnlluh we lo\ed lOll n�verkll�"
How pleroed our hearts we cannot tell,nut Jesli. ,Ioeth nil ttllngs well.
Written by n frient!
011 last night Prof. seckillger,'gnve nn elltertlllUment lit the Iu-
stltue and tOlllght Will wItness the
I I have a 15 horse powel' bollel'clo",n� exerCIses of t,lle 8chool for snle cheap for cash, A, 11, toA lull 'Iccount WIll be glveu III
I III. S Delr\�
)
Tuesrlny's ISS' Ie.
lIIetter, Go.
Mrs, SUIll ]\[oore, 01 Halcyon_dule. IS l'I"ltlllg III the cIty tIll.Ilouk,
NOTICE
MISS Mnfle Bowen. of Excel­
Sior, IS vIsiting her brotbel. MI',J E, Bowen. au South lIIolll
street,
\I hnl e
except
crops
The
The potronl of ReKlfter aehool]
met on the 211 inst, and "llIctllll St PeteflbUI'C1 .a,.their tAnch�r Cor next year, Prof. p. m.-Accordlng to lnfo
MUCI'IIUklu wU. uuanuuoualy received by the AlIIjlOlaWelected to succeed himlelf III from a high IOUroe tmpo",D'
prinolpul of the suhool fur th" lIew. relllrdhig the JIJ1U1818 pilla
next year. of ollmpilltll whioh h� ,eacb�The term IIf school whioh h.. tho RUlli.1I authoritill� .l�. lb.ju�t closed hilS been II luocell he· battle 01' KIII·Ohou op-.lIfJI theyoud tho 8hlldow of a doubt. oonvlotuln I h8$ th.,)IIlvanoe of
]<�UHry patron leeml to be pleasud General Kuroki Ind'tbe Ic'i,I',.
\\ Ith the suhuol work this year. of bis .0uut.northwel�lud louth­
Suoh nn IlIter"lt 1Il school 18 "elt of Flmll.Wang.ChllnK are
rur"ly f"und. pllrt of a 'l\ell executed feint to
I hllVH f," lometllne odvuonted prdvenl Glllleral Kuropatklll from
lurger sohool8 and hutt"r telch"II, detuohillg n Itrollil lorcll tu h"m'
for we havo lelrned by experience ppr Uenllral OKU'I ('IJlllrlltionl ODthat �ven a good teaober canuot the 1.IIl.Tung pellinlula. Under
do lIis bplt work 111 a amall I�hool COlOI u( G.ubral KUIOkl'1 .Clb"U,
where there IS uo mlplratlOn and it il added, part of the Japll1l8lahttlll or 110 Inter.lt. I arlllY lalldod Ilt Tllku.Sbau WillOur oxperience hal proven to III lie Illoved louthward into tho pell'
I his yenr that the 10 cnlled IlIgh inlllla, willie Kuroki Ittempi to
Imced tancher is often the make Kuropatk ill believe that h.
cheape.t tHllcher, !\Iy "choollllg mtend8 to f"roe a decilive en­
lAst yellr 011 Ihrob JlupII., IU 1\ gllgRmllltt WIth IIIUl.
11111111 8chool, COlt me nbollt Thll IllforulIItinn wuuld tunt 10
twenty dullars, TillS year we I.rove th,lt tho I'l'Intury uhjPf'L of
paid our tenoher II Illrger 8alary, the J"llI,"e"p "II'IIPlIlgu ull II10ng
tho 8chool WIIS good, 1 sent flvo 1.11. ue.n l'II,t Arthur lIud that
PUIl"s IIlIrl 1111 schoohllg "liS ouly 011"" thDt lunrH.8 IS in their
fourteen dollllrs AllY oue CIUI h lI,ds ullle.� un exceedlllgly fav.
rendlly 8ee the rOOlMon for thll orllblu 0pjlortuuity' off,n to It­
dlfferello�. III 11 slllltil school ta"k '(uroj.lntkin, the, Jlpanel8
thure ure IIllly II few to plly th" )JIlin IS "1llIply t,o Illllire theIr ten.
tellcher. 111:11 It nmkos It heavy un ur� Mecure Iliul f"Ne th� Ruuiln
thelll eVRn If th" sulary bo "1ll11'1 COIllUIIIUdul' til us. II 011', Ih,' ofl"n.
In a Illrge school thero ure so live,
llIauy to hilip plly tho t"llohor lItur.v"r, t1wr" Id IUfllrlllllt IoID
thllt ellch llluu·s.llItre IS necceS811· to th" ['IT, ct Ihat tht) .1111,ull�se
rlly " III r. II prlJ)Jl).e to stllrlll Port Arthllr
Our pillus for auother yellr WIth the Im�felt IJ08.lhlo .1"I.y,
lIave beun Iliid nlrPlidy after. hllvlllg flrst c]II8ed I h" IlIIr.
Wo ellrtle!<lIly sohClt th .. plltrou· bur to Nnder Ihe IIl(re•• lit Ihe
ag ..;( l'VlH',\' rJlIt) III reach !If I·ur Itll�"ll'" .. kill" llllpll!'6alhl" nft I'\l'
sohl),,1, \\ e huv" " good house, "lot mOIllPnt, IhuA Inre'lig the
!lood ."utl, II good orllan Ilnd a RU'lian, to d�ltroy tlo I wltb.
guod tellchor lIud there 18 no rea· out 811bJoOtllitl tha JIIPIII'�dl Ill' be
silll II hy our sohool Will not bQ II inevitable louel whioh mltAt "c.
8UCC"" 11�1I! yellr. o'ir If the 1\1I1,ltIl11 �q"II,"lr""
gdls DilL lor a hl.t a!lht b.iur" gt).
Parl.1I lug to Ih" butt 'III The prol'IIIUI
IItr. Bhtuh l'llrlsh who haa been rtllente(\ ,·ffurt. (Of th" J"p.nol8
sick for "om� time II 8tlll III a to "ourktt th" hllrbor bave been
OfltIC1l1 cOI,dltIOU. a8 much \\ Itb II vIew lu Lilli ulti.
We kre bavlug au luulldllllce of timate IltUlltiollll' fur prutBcLlug
Innd,ngs:ruin now lind the furmera I\re too
Nuthlnl( II kl,o\\ II hure of tbebusy to 110 fllllIng.
IlIIill Lillie Olliff cnllle up Sun Chefoo. report. of .tlJdlllug at II­
dly afternoou and took chlrge of Cheu.llu, 14 mllHI fl'\)m Pon
!�8IdchOOllt Mr. J. O. Frankhn'l �:;�;'be�i�!eltl�:" ':::: c::mon ay.
b d d rapidlyMn. Maude Durden Iud Mill Ive I vlnoe 10
I
Tencb TurlJer viii ted Mett,r Sun· ro�!TIQII8 ABO\lInQIIJIID
dlY· Tokio, May80,-A P. N.-Gen-
!Itt
111111 Dobbie Pllri.h callie up erlll Okl" 10 oommlnd of the
I
Wedd4l.d.y and II vllltmg her Jupanele foroel op.rating Igainltbr,.ther at thl8 I.lace. Port Arlhur reports that the Bnl.1IIesarl. Charlie Dav IS, Frank
IlaUI haye ablndoned Cben.Ko­
Cuwart, Mitchell. 'furner and Chln'PAu, HUlng.Shan and Llo,Walter Willon VISited Statelboro
Shu·Tun N.. Ru.. ilnl have
Sunday. been lent eaat of Clten·Ko Chen-
'fhe farmer. are dOlle harvftat- Pau
iug oatl. The ,ield II fairly good Generlll Nak IlnU'a'1 detacb.
eonlldetllJlI 'hft dry weather. ment, WhIC)1 occupIed J,iu.�bu.Mr. Mitchell Turner left Tuel.
Tuu Frldn), cuptured fOllr RUI'
day for lin. extellIled Vllit to 8IJ�...an gunl.eral pomtB III louthwest Georgia
and Florldn, u, I. OFFIUKHS IN l'oaT ARTHUR
Quite 11 crowel went to State.­
boro Widnesday to attend court.
I
Yuu will vl,lt ),our h.ved IIII�., whell
th�lr faoe I. ao I'AI•• f thl' nower.'
'l'hu III, whitt! n"\\'CrB yuu dtro\V 011
tho bier, I
You will cume at the elo•• uf the 101lg,
lonol, hllllr.,
And ohow how you IlIve" Ihem, when
the)' are not h�rt!;
'J'hell why not bet ore frlollll.,Oh, why
not bdure'
You "Ill IIrlllg or YUlir flowers, the
b�.t and tne rarciJt;
To lay on their ea.k.t In bealltl allll
bloom,
You will whisper their name 'mid th ..
fUlldell and falrost,
And telt how their gulllg ha. loft )1111
III gloom,
When no�hlllll' oall comCort the b."r�
"hnt id �or�,
Then" hy 11111 berllrQ frlcml •• Oh. why
nut bcforu?
Rc.iocslllill SltOWCI'S
--AND-­
lCt'f.·cshhll' Drhlks
Are Necessities.
A few years ago cold drinks were a luxurYI
today they are 11 necessity. A few years ago
the man with the fine&t soda fountain was the
man that did the business: But t�lday t�e
people know that '''''it 'iii the man behind the
coountor that makes the drinks and not the­
.soda fountain.
Why is it thflt r.s good drinks. Ice Cream,
e�[\., cannot La \llad_� in Statesboro as is
servoo at the fountains in cities that cost
thousallds (If dollars l This que"tion is
answered:
Mukden, lIIay 30,-(9:80 p. m,)­
I.leatenant Newton A. MoCully,
U. S. N., reoeutly nnal attache
at TokIO, but ordered to observe
the Rus81an fleet operlltlOnl, ia
mSlde the RU8111n hue. at Port
Arthur. Tbe other attachel were
recently lit I.iao-Yang Their
presont whereaboutl il not oBCIer·
tninahle here.
are not, only as good' as any but· are better
than many.
Ov.r 1111 KInd. 1Iw_ Dally-
W ·, W
�==��====��====��I
IPROGRAM
Commencement Exercises
EXCURSION RATES
VI. Central of Go Ry., To Attallta
Ga. and return, account wholesale
grocers assomutioll. Oll� fare plus 2lic
round trip (minimum rat� ilOcts) froUl
nlillOllit. III Alabama. Georgia alld
Florida, Ticket. 011 oale .June 4�h 5th
and 11th tiltH: Onal thmt 10 days from
date uf sal�.
'rOASUEVlI,LE N.C.and Wa1Des- St. Petersburg, May 8O.-A
ville, N. C. alld return. account all· aenu-officlal telegram from Mult.lIual COIICerelice Y W C A at Aoheville
dell, dnted todny, snys:nnd Y M C A at Waynesville.
"Owlog to the impo.lihility ofOne fare plus 25c round trip frOID
�Il llOllIt.. 'l'lcket. on s.le JUlie 9th defendmg the poaition �outbward
10th IIl1d 11th; OIlBI limit JUlie 2211d. of KID.Chou WIthout al'l of tbe
'1'0 NASI:fVILLE. TENN., and re- lIeet, the RUlllan defenIA.� t�attllrn. aCCollllt Ullited Confederate pOtut 1'1 III only of II demonltratl"Veteran. reullloll.
character. The defeuding foree1'lcket. on oale from all polliia June
d tl tlken frem10-t6, 1I11'11IOlve, flllal limit JUlie 18th W8S arme w� I guus .
lit ONF. CEN'r PER MILE traveled. tba Chlllel6 III 1Il00 and h8� httleII) deposit oC t1cke'" by orlgilial pur- ammullltlOU. The occupatIon of
"h.ser. (personally) with the 811eclal the pOSltlOU by the J apantlae, at a
agenillt NaShville. betw�ell the hours great COlt to themaelvel, doe. notof 7:00 R. III. alld 10:00 0 clock p. m,
"
.Tune 10-18, IlIolllolve, and upon pay. alter the IltUlltlOIl.
mOllt of 1100. extension of IInal limit
1l1!POR:!,S JAP ADVANCE
IIIBy be "btallled ulltll July lOth.
'1'0 KNOXVn,LE, 'J·ENN .• aeooullt St. Peterahurg, May 801-'1'he
summer school, JUlie 28-August 15th wnr offico haa rijcei"ed the follow.
One fare 1'1118 2lIc round trip from ing dl8patch from General Kuro.In polnl.. 'rickets on oale June 18,
atklll under today'e date:27 28 Jul, 2nd 6, 11, II, 18, Ind 26. - P ,'. .
d re'FI�al hml� 16 day. In Iddltlon to "I "II mornlDg receive a •
date of oale. IJpon pI),ment of 1100 port ltating tbat the Sapauee
.x�.n.lon of tl,nal limit may be ob- advance on Kwau.Tien bas begun
tal ned to tlept.1IOtb 19M. frilm Saimatlu. The numbera of.·or tllrth�r Informltlon apply to
th euemv afe not'knoWD."lour nearest tfoket apDt. e J ,
Statesboro Institute, HAD 1,1'1�TI.E AMMUNITION
Frldny night, JUDIt &!li, 1111)4,
Entertainment-The Tom Thmnb Wedding.
Eiline's Love 80ng--Mfss Gertrude Rountree.
The Jolly Little Waitel'S.
Orchestra,
Entertainment-The Housb That Jack Built.
Reuben and Rachel Pantomime.
Aunt Sarah 011 Bicycles-Miss Agnes Parker.
Hungarian Rlwpsody. No. 12. Liszt-
Miss Alice Dew.
Our Awful Aunt.
nd
Fan Drill and Burlesque.
Buying a Feller-Miss Della Wilson.
Pantomime-"Nearer My God to Thee."e
Admission 15 and 25 cents. Proceeds for
expenses of entertainmentl and School Library.
Ir+++++++++++++++++++++1Ii Cream of News.
++++++++++++++++++.++++++4
'Brief Summary of Moet:
Important E.vents
of E.ach 'Day
--'-
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
WI EAT TOO MUCH
C.nclu.lon Roached by Prof••••r Chit
tenden After L�ng Experiment
For cl�ht months Prol"".or Ruasetl
H Ohltteudeu hn. (lirected the W( rk
of a oqua I of United Btat.s 80ldlers
at 'ale 1110 nlm "as to useovoe the
most ))1 acucnblo mUons for the u my
II lor, arled con uuons nnd second
and ludlreoll) tho diet best fitted for
the American people perl aps for tho
whole race
Meat disappear I from the menu 01
the soldiers tho da� after the) re
ported Oereals 011rl vegetables rorm
ed Ihelr load unll1 they departed At
one time tl et attowence was cut
uown to IiCC what wue the smalleat
amount soldiers or tor the matter
of that nn ordinary man co lid 11, e
on and work effecthely There were
tw ontl soldiers" hen the exnet lment s
were started elm ell \'i I en the) lert
throe wcet s ago Three deserted one
or two "ont Insune nnd the rent were
Bent n '8' It Is said heea ISO they
perststonl, hrokc trnlnh g unrl ate
moat 1 ho cttmux of lei urt lies oo
cur e 1 \\ I en tho solller"""--,, ero 101 t
down to low vntcr mark"'atlons to
see how lItt16 tl C� co tid cat RI 1 work
wel " !thout exception the members
or the aqua I declnred months betore
their time was up tbAt they were
heartily alck of tl e lIet and wo rld re
sign If they coull honorably Ono of
the sqr nd soil philosophically The
Japs und R\ asfnus In the field fight
Ing a hard camr algn nt era weather
get no meat rations an I so [ think
that \\0 can stand It a little longer
on R vegctnl1e llet at the '\I ale gym
nastum
It can ho snld on goo I authority
that Protossor CI Ittenden "Ill not
recommen I tl e giving up of meat us
an aructe of diet nllhongbt ho has
I een freq leJ tlv quote I ns haIling
that radlea] belief He has declde�
that 1 we ent too nn ch 2 we ont
too fust .. ,� e "ould live much long
or and do 0 Ir work better if we ate
ani) half as much meat 8S we do­
Colllcr. ".eltly
-lnlJe In the WOOds 1 eats
nn L blo\\ s wMslle or engine thcrebj
8 L\r1ng L large amount or lumber and
L <: I:W mill I I«nt at �1nrletta Oa.
-Mo1l1lay s tirc losses at Ne:w
leuus hit Ins trance companies
uomething' ciaso to $400000
-Fo leral Memo Ial llay was gener
Ilh celebr ate I Monda) Pres dent
I Roosevelt Bl)olo It Gel�)Bbllrg
I
-I velve pe sons "C16 tl rown Into
III I u.t Salida Colo by br euk'lng at
11.
foot blJ Ige I rrlng memo lal ex
o cJSOH
-1) o Illinois epubllcuns aasemule 1
again it !:II rlngllcll 1 es lay to Iry l
omluate a stale house ttcket
-Cloudburst in Kausas OBIISOS rlv
OJ B to lise I alJh.l y and laud to 1)0
overnow 1
--JMllyol �1c.1 aue of BantlmOio com
mils I; tfelde hy Elmoting himself
I
vith I1ISlol Crilic sms 01 I olttlcat 011
ponents and wan q 0' Or the rebuild
II g or II c b I no I dian-let no asstgn
if Qd UB the causes for 1Ihe Iced
-1ho FIOI ch govorument hag. cans
e I tI o a rest of an ofticer who w \5
connee e I vi 11 tl 0 Dre) fl s arnulr
ltOTDlltG SO S(JlJlJESSFlJL AS
�SUCCESS--
We ore IIcndquulotclos fOlo cveloytlllni
In tile line oflllcll'Slllld 00y'8 ()Iotllin&,
Dilts, Slutes .. lid nil Ill' to date Dllbt·lo•
dIlSIICI·Y.
----READ Olt---
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
pnces The pubhc appreciate this, Hence our success, Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
BELSINGER & C
--DISTILLERS.-
48411 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah,
:;;. , U To
PrlOeS Llst of Other Goods Furnlshedro,ey S 'Ioney and sr
cures (lolds, prevents pneumoal& nlloatlon
Young women may avoid much sick­
(ness and pain, says MISS Alma Pratt,
they will only have faith In the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
• DIIAn MRe Pt:'"KnAU - I fool It my duty to tell all young women
how much L,.dla E Plnkham'8 wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me I was completely I un down, unable to attend school, and
did Dot care for any kmd of society, but now I feel hko a new person,
&lid have gamed seven pounds of lIosh III three months
.. I recommend It to all young women who suffet from fcmale weak.
1le1lL"-Mlss ALUA PIIATT, HolI),lIlich
FREE MEDIC ilL ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS.
All young girls at this period of life are earnestly invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham tor o,<,lvi< e, sbe Ims gllhled In a mothorl, "ay
hundred. of younJr women, hel advice Is freely and cbeel'luUy
liveD, and her addr_ Is Lynn, ltla...
Judling from tholctterll she is recclvlng from so many young girls ltfra.
Pinkham behevca that our girls nrc otten pushed altogether too DC Lr �h.
llmlt of their endurance nowadays In 0 tr p tbUe schools nnd selDinaries
Nothing I. allowed to Interfere with .tudl•• the girl must b. plahed to
�. front aDd graduated with hODor often physlc,,1 collapse follows aDd It
takel1ears to recover tho I03t vitality -orten it is never recovered
Unole Ike's lI'j-rt(1
Rellable e
'Ii
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIOE.
A Young'(Jblcl\go Girl Saved from Dcspalr.
.. DUR MilS PINKnul - I Wish to thank YOIl for the help and ben.
eflt I have received through tho use of I.)dl.. E Pinkham'. Vege­
table (Jompound an,l Lh er 1'111. 'Vholl I was about seventeen
years old I sudtlelll� seemed to lose my usual good
health nnel v�,,'thty Father smd I studied too
hald but the doctor thought different and
prescllbcd tomcs] winch I took by the
qUilt WithOut rehcf Rendtng one day In
the phpcr of litIS PUll ham s gleat cures,
aud i1ndmg I he symptoms descnbed an·
s"crccimme,I deCIded I woul(lll'lve L,dla
I Pinkham's' cJetable Compound G
trml I did not S IV a word 1;0 the dpetor,
I bought It myself, Bud took It acco1dmS
to cillectlOlls regularly for t\\O months,
and I found that 'I gmdulllly Ilnplove<).,
unci that 1\11 palllS left me, 611(1 I "as my
old _elf once IllOle - J ILl Ill: E :SINOLAIR,
17 L 22d St, Ohlcago Ill"
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is the ono suro rem­
edy to be relied UI,on at t"l� important period In a young girl"
Ilfe;'wltb It abe c,," go through \\itb cournge and safety the work
.he most accomplis", and fortify ber physical well beln_: so tba�
her future Ilfe may lie IruJtired against sickness and suffering
J H OGlESBY
I VlewR JII Prop
Oor Congre.es
u-eorguL
FlltS'r OLASS
BOILERS
GE'I OUR PRICES
Cotton Must Have
Potash
PussellgerDepot
E oundrJ Mnchltle
ami Supply Store
BOller 'Vorl(
INSURANCE.
-lire at Ne\ port t\rh: destro) s
OVCl one ht ndred thoUSD.l1d dollars
WQllb of property
-FIlS! AsslsLa( t Gran I Chief En
gineel T SIng at am fell dead at
lis desk at the eng neors couven
tion at Los Ao:::.eles Cal
See us befort! plnclDg your In!
sumUCl! We write all Idnds'
FIRK, LIGHTNING, RENT,
L �OIDENT, HEAL11I S10RM
BOND INSUJtANOE & PLATIi'
GLAB8.
In the followlDg compaules
PhOODlX, Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hal tford,
Fldehty and Casualty Co.,
PhBadelphlR Underwllters,
Nmth America
B. B. SORRIER.
A Larp Trial Box nnd book 01 In­
Itructlon. absolutely Free and Post­
paid. enough to :;trove the "due 01
PaxtlneTOIletAntiseptic
Pntine 1I In p01lVdcr
(onn to dillolve In
wate!' -"0 pu SOIlOU�
and ':If .uperlor to IlqIJld
:rc���t��lcf.°�:�::;::'e�
Inflamed tlurf CCI .nd
hnvc no etc"". slr:It prop
crtin 1 be !;ontcntil
of every box milk.:.
more Antbe"ptk: Solu
1Ion -In I 10'10r­
loes fu ttl cr-hM moro
u!';es In the family and
doc,morogoodthanony
• I.st'f) h: prcpaml!on
you CAn buy
The lonnula of it noted Bruton physician.
Uld uHiI With grut sucuss as • Vaginal
Wuh, lorLeucorrhtZa, PelvlcCalanh. Nasal Du \\ son
Catarrh, SOre Throat, Sore Eyes, Cub, My hu.bond s bill IIId
Uld aillOmless 01 mucus membrane. hll" we,e so stilI nud sor( Ih It itecoul'\l nut get up trom 8 chnlr \\ Ithout
...�:l=l:r-J:�t��f !ev��V'�r t,Il:,.,\�n�i� belp 1 got him n box ot Do III i J�ld
ehaJ1ODgo the lTorld to produco its cqu II for I c,) Pills He telt relief in three d I) S
tilorvu,hneu. ltisare,clll\lonjnc1oBllli g Qne box cUleu him
aad 1i:��=r!n ��� �11'::l��=�� wi ell \ FHl! E £llL\L of this gle It III I a cyclone Evory house
was deSlrO) cd
-;ft'JudlnadJ'ucs:dstikeepPIlXtlM rrleo IiOo nc,} IUcdlc lie "llch cured Mr Mnr but no Uvos were lost:::J:.tn��'!it:�I)����:hl��W�O�Jl!tO' ()I; shall wUl be mailed on �1}PIiClt1011 to I -Presbyterian general assemb}) atW.fortlleheellosoflastlnoto-day [ IIY put or tic UlIltcu ,tutes Ad BI[talo (leol<1es to unite with the
,,'AS!'OJIOO.7 l'o]JOBidg Bo,t.n l'4a.oa.l
(I'e•• I ost..,r :\llIburn Co BulInlo N
1 Cumberland branch
of the church by
................... --'-E--' Y Sold by all doalers vice 00 cellia I n Dearly un.nlmou. ,ole'#.-.,... _ la".,IOD I ,. ater 1'"r b01
-Young white woman o.t Arnol CIS
Ga bas a doctor and two other per
rons Indicted on a charge ,.. It It as
gallit with Intent to m Irder
-'GilD er count) Gn grand jury
Indicts. La ree election mn.nagel� 111
recent t rlmary charging fraud and
corr Iption
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
L1GUT.
COOL.
a.,'1,1 Wear
JI
"pren ftlOa
JllplorDnck.
No unJ.l!tI'fa�
Never movoa.
•
FOR SALE BY W H EI J IS
and Statesboro Railway.
rl'HJ� SHORrl' nov J I� 'IOS!lVANU.H.
THE MEnnv MON�RCH
There" a J a 1 cll monarch In Tbtbct
Sltlrt Ian In. h. It led a prohtll!
H Is rule \ as so strict
II an) on. kicked
lie ordered lor I ongod on a gibbet
-Curoll n \\ ells In lit-
And gentle anointingl
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest o� emollients.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor­
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all eIac
f�.
IoldtbfOlll_''''��_r,t�I:"�:r:.�=�"
•
....... , ,,�R•• "I."I·I
A.... PUder .... ell... o. ...�
Wind,. "Uo. &ocu,BWU--."
Luncheons
10m
Stlln�
Libby. Natl1Tttl Flavor Food. are U S
Go,ernment inspected l>erfectly packed
canned food. and are ready to lerve at
i\ Uloment • notice.
I
Veal Loaf, Vienna Sausage. Ham Loaf. Boneless thicken. 0" Tonaaea
Are A••nu the Many lellpll......th... Meet.. Aok V.., GrOtei' r" nell.
Send for our bboktet Bow '0 Make Gool! Thin.. to ItlltH. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealera In
-.
FI�E LIQ,UORS 41
Soutb Fonytb SL, AtIIIta, IIa.
6Wi
POl'tAbln "n,t littllilon•..,.
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND AU, KINDS OF �IACHINERI
OOfnple' U tl om ,-Ied �" .tock lor.
1M !fKDJATE ,hip",.nL
a.., Maabln.r7 I we., Prlc. and n... lf"-,
Write us for cal,loll:u•• price.,
etc. before buying
JUG TRADE A 8PECIALTY
PrlC�. Per Gal \ Prloe., Per GIll'&.00 014 HoUand GIn U 00
.00 I),;x Gin 1 DO'00 Pure Apple .Dd Pe.oll Br.nd,. .00
• 00
I
Peach alld lIonel BOO
J 00 Rook .nd Rye J 00
140 Wblto Rum I r;o to S 00
, 00 Cora 1 IiO t. a GO
.llllIlnd. ot "in.. Jl 00
COnSl[llments of Country Produce SollCltel
Old Pedlrreo
MAItB OU. STORB YOUR HlilADQUAlnEltS
Le..... TOur Satchell and BUOlllea We care for them
FRBB OF CBARG:!C.
A pale and dlshe\ elled Frenchman
\\8s sinllng into his dec¥. c'hnir on a
Channel steamer when a passenger
DsI{e I chcerl1,
Ah rna lsiellr ba\e lOU breal fast
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
4 2 to.,8 WII' Br.... 8t..... Bavannah, Gao
monsle Ir answered the p lllid
Frcnct 1 nn haf not brcakfastcd-
on 'I" conl ary -Tit Bits
. ...
6 QtS.
$45..°
li'cfts
$9°_°
HE./'I"Rl.' W G"RA 2)11
Dr W4 ter A Taylor At Itnta Ga
D� Sir Thl, I. t e firlt cl!rt r en 0
��a!n� h���I:I��r elVte� �:k�O �,�is:�r'��
ce�rOamaTl!n1InC�"��er B:'{J�r: b��tCi(::�:��
thAt I havo ever' uled In my family for
StomDch and Bowel Trouble. SOc In
vested In a batt e of thll medicine to bo
ucec1 n the bl!glnnlng of any Itomach
trouble will often Rve IIf••• well al a
11"·Ut! doctor, bill I hay•• friend whOle
life was In my opinion ,ayc-d by the
prOM pt UI. of Dr Biggers Huckleberry
Cordlnl For 1.10 by all Druggist. 25
and SOc per bottle
At).n��I.��d) M.�EI1R{c.r' GRADY
Haltiwanger-Taylor Drug C.� Prop,
Atlantl, aa
Taylor', Ch,roke, R�.�m-.�d�y-o'f�8�w�.0i
Gum and Mull.ln will cure Coulthlll Croup
and Consumption Price "6co.nd.l Q, bottle
PlltltloD Fo, Charte,. 'T. H. Newton' 18Ult on ACHount· from Egypt and other fllroft' eoun«O.lIrgla Blliloch Oounty ,.. Jll llty Ollurt 01 trl�l.'1'0 Lllt·'Sn per-lor oflurllui.sllld Ouunty : R. A� Gnp-the and (t;t.t�8borClt ,'uly'I'll" 1'"1.lliillll IIf.J. H. lI(ltcll, .1.
1)'IOhM
J; IIlr,oll.to 00) Qllnr.'I")J·III, 1001. Whoevur hal lund udnpted to
1111",,11 "",I O. W. Porter , Ilil lIf .ald '1'001111 s, S. Hlrsuh, Albert IJlrs"lI, the crop and eSI,aoinlly the late�LIlLo 111111 COIIII!:.)" "C8lJClltlfully 81ww8: an� JJcrllUl'lI L. '111111:_
I"irst. That llh.'Y uualre , fur them- "' ull art! her-eby ruquired pcr.!wllI\lly orop to mature 111 November, uud
Mil:ls Nnnnie Bryuub's schoot ut selves, t,I'Uil' uS'ouintc�,IiIlt!c�sliurl4 Dlld
lor
by at.ttu'lillY to be !llltl nppenr lit Ijlll' learn exactly how to "row ittI . fi Ilasigntl. to beuurue IlicurltOrated under next lel.lull ot the 8ald Olty Oourt or,Hral.l aocademy will C ole In ve the cur"orat. lIam. and .tyle 01 Stat••buro, Quarlerly 1'1••01011, to be should find it II money-making
weeks. MIlS Brvant is formely of Statesburo I,.nd and Improvement held In alld ror .ald County or 1I11!. busiueas growing Iria potatoee,.0UlllllUllr· loch, on 'h. Flr.t Wedlle.day III Jllly,Savallullh, anrl her many nAW SCI; IIt. 'I'hnt they desrro Rntillnrlty next, tlum Rnd t,here tn answer tlll\ The price is lure to be remunera-
mude Irienda regr�t to see her for the said corporation 1,0 exlot lor I complaillt 01 petlthllwr, In def.nlt of tive for the late crop.the term or 'l'went, (l!O) ,earl with the I,U.h app•• rance the "ollrt will pro-
rllll,tul' renewnlutthe end or that tlme, "eed a� tw Justl"e .hnll nppertaln. How To Grow The Second Crop-I'hlrd. The cllpltal stuck 01 the oald I WI tn••• the Hon. J. •.. Urann.n. The small potatoes from the firltol:rl'"1'1\1 iou Is ttl b\' }'Ive 'J'lllllllmlitl judge uf 8ahl Oourt, 'Jlhis the 17th
I'ollnrs, to be dh-Itled into 8har., of day lIf Aloy, 11104. orop that mutures in Mayor June
Oil. IIIIIIIlr«1 Dollars ,·.ch, 1111 ul which H.•', Lester , Olerk C. C. 8. should be used for seed, TheseIs Yuill' pnit! ill. ,I�l!tltiollt!rll ask', how- .
.'U, the privil"Ke uf increosing ••Id A. J. Oo.the
}Sulton
Acoollllt should be exposed tc tha light uu-
""1.1 till .tock rl'Olll till'" 1,0 tltue not vs, )11 Ohy Oourt 01 ti'l they assume II greeuisb lip-eXlwtHlIlIg in the aggregate 'l'wenly R A Guetheand �t,nt,e8horo, ,'uly I1"1 VI) 'l'hu".a",1 O"II"r.. Oh". tI Hirsch &\ 011. QII.r. 'l'erlll, IIIIH peal'Uuoe. Late ill June t lelO�'(JllrDh. The "bje"t uf the I·rollooed '1'0 Oh.s. S. UI ..oh, Albert Ulr."h, 11111,11 potatoes sbould be olipjJedcorporotlon Is pecuniary "roll I. and and nernard L. '1'1",:- sll'ghtly "t the seed end ond spreadgulu tn its stnckhnllit'r!l, ftnd 1ilw 'Isr- Y I b i I 11 'hOlldwuy. i.lculnr lJU!oIilW8!o1 it proposes to cmrry or h�I���:'rlll��;CtJ'b�l!::�!lrCI�PI����:�,I�ath� ullt uellr a source of wnter, where
. . I I tit' 011, IlIllI the (lol'lJlJfnlc Jlowur Iwre n �t s i I r tl It Olt CUlt f II . dDI .•T. A. Uehol InB OCl\ ,e( �\ f1HlIIghL, nrc; to bill', OWIl, oOlltrul, dent 8�,�tC:�U�.c�J, I Qunl'��r!ll'� (::;�ssroll,u tt;
-
�IC tolley ca.lI be kept we lUolstene'Mr. '1' .•J. Morris and ofl'ers IllS ill,I'ellt, 1"11 rill , illlilrovo, and .ell real held ill II11d for slIld CUllllty 01 nul- so tlll.t the sprJnts will be sturted.
sen,ioes to thlJ publ ie. ll:�lI:.ll'�r���,b��Ic:'}III�IU���I��� �'�':U�18�!�i loeh, on the First Wednesdny III ,I uly, They should be l\n\'el'ed withof next, th�n Ami ,there tiO all8Wt'r the
estulc; tu give ur tnke. 8euurity. by COlli Jlllli nt uf p�tltluner. JII t1et'uult lit" straw, whilo heing sprouted. InIIn'c�, lIIurtgagc8, dm�cl8, bondH, or Sll(�h "ppenranoe the flllllrt will 111'(1. the llHjUntime the Boil should beothcrwilH!; to Ifluke all cOlltrnots or c�ml lUI tu Justice shull aPllUrtnili.l'very desnriptloll IIt'ccss".ry for or in- Witness tile HOIl .• r. J'" Urnllllcll, well prepafeJd and lunde ready••cltlcnt to the uOlllil'olulltlllllprOIVeultmt jutlgeof f'aid Court. 'l'his the J71h dlly As SOo11 , BS tho potu toes haveof rC1l1 cstlltc; Lo IJllrl'lJlls.... OWII, Use of lray HKUIIl1d otherwise delll III such persllnlll ,. R. F. I.e.ter. C. O. 8. sprouted the lellst bit they shouldproperty ns IIlUY be ncce�sury nntl f (111- . .
1vcnient ill o!ll"l"yillg lIlI SlIch uuslness. be plautF!d, presslllg them Wit 1
�:ll�t ;\�I��I�II�IO�,llf;I�:��:tS8�t�I���I����ltV�� Th. Irish Potato·.. the fout firmly into tht; looso soil,�
1,1.llsure.
.
Th S d C of the furrow. Then the plow""Fifth. P"litillllel'S prll.\, ti,"t the)' • .con rop, should be Ilsed to ridge the dirtmlly h",'e nil the illoi<l"ntlll powers
over them. Later, wbell the firstCfHlltnOIl 10 corpurlltiulis of like chllr-
IIcter. IIlId "II "uoh "s lIIay be "0"•• - Now tbnt the potnto beetle !tnd weeds spring up the suil should be�Illr�' or expedient in onrryillg out the the blight are n.dversH influenoes I II I \VI tl tpurlH1SCS 01' t;)ll'ir Irworporltliuli. 1ul"I'OWec �ve. 'li:H1 10 po a.
Sixth. Tho pl'illcip,,1 ollio" IIf .lIid to the Iri�n potv�o III tho SOllth, toes begill 1".(1 cume up cultivntbu
oOlllp"ny will b� ill ,.i<l .8l1l1o,!h 001111- it is not the simple thin� that it should begin, using the harrow <lr���:�.!h�rs�I�,i:��.th�I"�',�:;r8'tatt;' �,� used to be to raise ;ven tho sweep or cul�ivator every weeK.
PI���:�rr�'fore petltlollers prllY, to b" in- early or first orol? of potltlo"p. This cnlture should be very
oorpor.ted IInder the na"'e nn" style I Neithor the tir"t 1I111' the 8('C,,"<1 sh"llow-just deep eno'ugh to giveIlforesald alld with the powers set f"rth
CI'OP "re II. easy to' "ruw liS the" I 1ft It','1 Aherein; Andpetltloner.willel'urpray," 0 J n IIIU CI 0 wo IIICles 0 SOl ..
eto. ' Bowell Oone, were twenty or ten years ..go. III roller Dlay be used to wry greatPetitioners Atturney. thA paet five years I,he yield of po- ndvahltage in cultil,lLtiug the cropFiled in olllce this May 18th IIK.4. tatoes has been hardly half of if the soil remalus dry for anyR. F'. I�e8ter, Clerk.
State 01 Georgi" lIulioch OOllnl;y: what it was ten years ago, owing length of timo in August. or Sep-
I, U.•'. I.ester, Clerk of the tluperiur to the causes mentiolled and ILlso temher. It should IIlterllate withCourt of said. COUllty, do her"by clertl-
fy thllt the loregolng I. 8 tru" "nd cor- 1,0 the faot that our soil hus de-
un��: °1)7ekn:r�:�h:u�dg:�c::�o�� ����'1�08,� I��::�� �,I;"!!S�!�'��b��� 1�11,��i teriorut�d cOlIsidertLbly and is not�
and IllIllroVelll""t COUIIIlIllY." liS the cajJtlule of I)ltlking the good crops
vcr nnd a very nice ttnW was re- Sllllle 81'pe" .. ul III. ill Ulis "tllce. I hut it did twent)' yeu,r. ago.
t d Witness my olllcini Signature ami .. h' Ipor e • the .eal or .ahl court. '1'hl. May lijth A !lood potato SOIl IS I'IC In IU-
!\Ir. T. A. Newsome of Savan- 1004 R. F. I.e.ter, C. 8. 0. 11. 0. I mus alld decaying vegetable mat-
uah, has bought the torpelltine ter, ond no oile jJosted relntive to
bU8iness of Mr. Evans near Hld- BULl.OCH SHJ<lBII'F'S SALES potat,o cultul'e IIoed he told that
cyondale. we have very litlle of that kind of
Mr. J. J. 1Ilalolle was elected GE�:�:��I:�::'�:r��N��� cOllrt hOll.e soil in I,he SOlll,h. It is only ill
.
8 h b 20 eloor, In the city ot I'ltlll,.sboro, in slliel plltehAs here nlld there that thisJustice of Peuoe ill the 4 t .y. county, on tlte nrst 'J'u.sday in .luII' t bl I I be found Allthe majurity over Mr. B. 8 •. next, between the legal hour. IIf •• Ie, �ege 0 e oam .on I .
to, the highest blddor lor ca.h, lit pub" Ideol .potnto soli should produoe�Ioouey. lio outcry the rol-Iowlng d••"rlb.d easily 400 to 600 bushels of IrishptOllerty, to-wit: All that on" hall in- .
wre.t In that certHln tract or por"el 01 I potntoel If one meets fully the re­
lanel, lying a!,d being III the 461.1,10 M qnirements of tho crop ill .veryClln anything be wOI'se liuan to feeJ district, uf S3H. cO,unty, ,ctJlltnllllllg HI . • ,
that every minute will be your last?
lIereS more or less, nlltl bounded 88 fow- respect. As It 18, \\o'hAre une ph&,Ut8
ItIW!i: 011 the lIortrh, t.!llst and south by �ven uo mord thau five or tenolloh waH the experience of Er3. 8. H. tht! lauds of 0 H PariI'll, and 011 t,lIe. ,
Newson Deolltur, Alu. U "'or three west by the IAntis of Mitchell nixoll. acres III one body to thiS Cl'bp a
year" she writes, "I elldured Insulfer- Levied on a. the prop�rty 01 .8 �J Eili. yield of 100 hUSllOl@ of Illechauta-,.
I to tmtisfy n curtalll tlfn Issuing .able .mill �rorn indigestion, stOUlBC J from the .1ustine onurt of the 4fith dis-' ble tubers per acre IS accepted a�aud bllwel trOUble. Death seem.d in- trict H �I "f .lIhl COUllty, in II!vo! �r a vary slltisfactory result by theevitl;lLJle when dootors and 1111 rome- YOIIIIIUIiB & Ile�te 1Ig'lIinst n F.J }... lIls. . .•
die. f"iled. At length I WII. Induced I.e,y made by M '1' HollowlIY, cOlista- averuge trucker. It IS dlflillult to
to try Electric nittt!�s Bnd the reswlt �i�e�II�I!��lt ����le�t1��ertr:isru�la�?rtl�l�v:r:d get us "'Iuch �s twenty acres in one
w". miraculolls. r IInprol'ed at once
11004. Leglll
notice given the derellll- body that Will average such a crop
alld now I'm completely recovered. ant in Ilto. even aB that.
"For Lil'er, Kinlley, Stomllch and J Z KENDRIOK Sheriff, II C In the hnmus soils of the Northbowel trouble, EI"otrie Jlitters I. the I .
only medicine.. Only hoc. It's gUllr-
------------- aud �est, 500 to 700 bushel� per
.nleed by W. H. Ellis b Letters of Administration. acre IS nO.t II very uncommon crop
--_ .• _.--- OEORGlA-Oow'CnCOUNTY. of Irish or white pototoee. W�
'I'" all whom it mlly concern. have here and there in everyEXOUnSIONB VIA OF OEN'I'RIAL H. 1. Ellis hnvillg, ill prol"". lurm,
applied to III. for I,erlll,,"eut I,etters country in th� south land where
of Administratioll Oil the ••tato of
the original growth were onk andrsaa(J RigKs, late of snld OOllnty" this
i. to cite Illlllnd singular the credItor. hickory, which, with judicIOUS
and next of kin of ISRsc Riggs to be f fand uppear at my ollloe within the treatment or a very ew years,
time II110wed by 11111', aud show cause, oould be put in condition' to pro-
it 811Y tihey call, why permallent Ad- d 500 b hiS",iulstratiou .hollid IIot be gronted tu uce us e s per acre, ome
B. 1. Ellis on Isallc Uiggs' e.""te. little of it could do it now with
Witlless my hnn" allli oflioialsigulltlll'C, the use of .ao to i1150 worth of ma­this 2nd day of Aloy 1004.
•• I.. MOOIIE. Onllo.". nure per acre alollg with first-olass
preparation of the soil with plow,
harrow and roller.
It will pay olle with land allY
way. adapted to the culture of this
orop to study up on potato grow­
ing. There is to be n good doal
1II0re proUt in' growillg potatues
henceforth than there has beAU iu
J. E. BHOWl,
Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR TH)1; FAMOUS
Harvesters' and'
Hay
.
Mowing Machines,
Rakes, Etc.
THIS is 'lHlquestiollably the best machine on the
ma.r·ket. Other . , llIay b,·!;; llt'<J per' but not as good.
YOUI' neighbor has used these machines' and can tell
yon what they are.
I W lLT..J be pleased to fh;uJ'e with anyone who may
desire a Flr.t CIa•• Machine. Our t,Pl'IDS are
rea.<;onable and our gnorls al'e of the very hest. WHAT
MORE ·DO YOU ASK?
I have a Htrong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
'and General Mel'chandise, a.nd if you will visit my
pla.ce. I will do you good.
If you :UP, in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
E. BROIVN._
GEORGIA.STIl.SON,
Dwelllllg' For Sale. I I am Ih tile market to s�lI:pamt,allow me t,o make you prIces.
My home place, for sale-SeveD I . A J, Franklin.room house WIth n t acre of
". IS' I"
I
lIllllfe II C Jet u e
land ,Appl� to, Effective I'Iullday June "th the (01-
F. C. 'Vallis, lowing changes will be mllde in the
Statesboro, Ga. schedule 01 the S.•to 5. Rwy., SUllday
I only train No. 110 wilileILve State.boro
, nt '; B. Ill., Rrrive SavallllRh f) :10 lI. m.,
Icave SaVI1I111nh 6 :rll) p. Ill., nrrive
State.boro 8 :[>() I" Ill. Dally exoept
Sunday leave Statesboro u:]O n. 10.,
arrive Savannah 8:20 n. Ill., lenve Sa­
vannah 4 p. III., arrive Statesboro
0':10 B. m. 'l'lIere will be 110 change in
tho mixed trllin arriving nt States­
boro 10 a. tn. Ilnd leaving Ilt 4 p. III.
n. B. Grimshaw, �en'I.Supt.
8EETHAT
IT'S RIGHT
STATESBORO, GA.
See that your Insurance
Policy is worded right, that
the rate is correct and in
THE BEST OOMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal Leading Fire Com­
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
Agent.
'fybee Hates
Effective Sunday June 5th until
further nbtlc., the S.· & S. Rwy. will
sell round trip tickets from Stutcsboro
to 'l'ybee nlHt return at rnte of ,1.75
for the rount! trip. '1'rnin leaves
Statesbol'o lit 7 ft. Ill., nrrives Suvan­
lIah I} :10 a. III., leaves SnvBllullh 0:00
p. m., arrives Statesboro 8:60 p. m.
H. 11. Grimshnw, Gen'l Supt.
F. N. Grimes, Agent
WARNING
All, perRollB !ue hereby fore-
· ......rned agninst hunting, fishing,
setting posts or rails, hauling off
Of wood. feedmg stock or oerth­
• trelpaa8illg upon my lands in D'th.45th G M dl8trict of BullOCh r. D. E. McEachern
- t!CIlII1�, under penalty of the law Ph" & S
.
� ,....�, 6 m_ . YSlClall urgeon.
F P Register,
Office upstairs Cone BUIlding.
. Phone III b.oth office :md resi­
dence.
'1'0 'Varm Springs, Gu., acooont GEORnlA-8ou.ocli CODNTf.
Georgia educational association. To all whom it may concern:One fnre plus 25 cents round trip S B Hughes having, III proper (orlll,
from all points in Georgir. 'l'iokets applied to me for permanent letters or
011 sole June lOth, 20th lind 21st, and administration on the estatc of Mrtl.
Florence G. Smith, late of snld county,(or truins scheduled to arrive in
this is to citeall.andlillgu)ar theeredi-
'Varm Springs JUlie 22nd; limited to tors and next of kin of ]ilrs. }�lor-
)0 days Irom date of sale. ence G. Smith to be alld apl'ear
F f 1ft' ply to at my office within the time ll110wed. or ut ler II orm. IOn al'
by Inw alld show OIlIlse II lilly they the past, for the reasons givell,YOllr nearest ticket I1gellt.
CIIII, I�hy permanent admlnistratloll this oountry is notgrowillgenonghI . tOt I shOUld not be grllnted to S. n.
Bllghe"I
'1'0 Wa� "ng 011, a;, acco�" a I: on Mrs. �'Ior.llce G. Smith's .state. potatoes to supply the dAmand fornlll1ll11eetmg 1IaI'M.t), oUllg I eopl. S Witlless Illy hand lind olIIoialsiglluture. home consumption. We have hndUnioll 01 Georgia. June 21-28, 1004. thl. 211d dllY 01 Milt' 1004.
Olle rare plu. 25 rellts round trip' S. I,. Moore, Ordinllry. to import them from Europe, even
(",llIlmll'" rate IiO cellts) from all
poillts in Georgin. 'l'icketis on sale
JIIIIS 20th ond 2Jst; flnal limit June
2"th,IUIH. ,
}'or rurther inforlllatiiau apply to
your nearest ticket agent.
'1'0 "rarm Springs, On., U{}COllnt· nn­
lIunl cOllvention Georgia Dar ussocia­
ellltion, Jun. 80th-July 211d, 1004.
One fare plus 25 cents round tri (l
from nil points in Georgia. '!'ickets
on sule June 20th nnd 30th; IIn81 limit
8 days In addltlod to date of oale.
For IlIrther inrormatlon apply to
DILLli
lIIiN. Goergio Hagan has closed
hor school "lid is hume agu i II to
tho dolight of her IllIIUY Irreuds.
leave.
Tho many friends anti relatives
of 111 ISS Bessie Hugau rogret to
Iearn of her illncse ILt the home of
hor uncle !\Ir. H. L. G raham ut
Tullahasaee Ftu,
Mr•. Georgie !\Ioore hnl au in·
lerAstiLlIl little Bilk farm under
Mis" Lllum Hughes uomtem-
1'1 utes visitillg hM brother ILt
Bue\.11 \listn SOlUO tlllle SOOIl.
Starling E"hlellce
Fresh testilllfHlY ill quantity is 0011-
stRIIMy coming ill, tlet;I"rill� Dr.
I{ing's New Disuu\'ery for Ounsump­
tioll Onu,.;-hd IIl1tl Colos· to bu IInequnl­
cll. A reccnt o:xpressioll from '1'••1.'
Mcl!"nrlullu Ucntuville, Va. servcs ns
cxn';lple. .He writes: "1 IUlll :Dl'on­
chitls fur thl'ce YUlirs unci \Iontorctl nil
the time without being bCllcgtCtI.
'J'IICII I begnll tnking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bot,tles whoHy
oured lIIe" Equally effective ill curing
nil LUll", and 'I'hrollt 'roubles 'Oon­
SllIllptioll, l:JlltHllllouia nun Grip.
gllllranwotl by IV. H. )!)III •.
JEROIE
Our neIghborhood was visited
b.v a fine min on yesterday after-
nooll.
Worst of A III'XI.erll'lnl!e
'1'0 Athens, GR., nccollut commence­
ment university of Georgia, and cen­
tennial of flrst,commencement.
Fare and one-third plus 26 eentc
rOllnd trip from nil poillts in Georgia.
'l'lCkets on slIle .June 11th, 18th and
14th and lor traills schednl.d to arrive
In Athens· before noon June 16th;
filial limit June )7th, 1004.
For futh"r information' apply to
your nearest ticket a".ent.
your nearest ticket ngent.
FOR SALE OR RENT
Six room dwelling on Col­
lege St. For particulars apply
to L. D. ehRnCe .
.
Jilllps Ga.
b
the sweep or harrow with two or
tbree days between. Few kllow
th" value of the roller as IIU IIn­
plilll�nt of
.
cultivation, bu t such
it hal in all periods of protracted
dry weather. The alternate loos­
iug of the soil with sweep or har­
row and then refirming the loole.,
dry soil with the roller crentes a
free deposit of dew and promotes
a capillary flow of moisture froUl
the lower .oil that 110 other meth-
od of working w ill so surely ef­
fect, To no other crop il it more
agvau"tageously apl;lied than to
hish potntoes, which requires the
.oil only about three mouths, but
IS subject to utter I'UIII bv dry
wAllLber. Continuiug for severlll
weeks just after the young pota­
toes begill to form. The scientific
farlller so called is a �cientifio
cultivator, if allythillll, and it is
certain "scientific" cultivation
CtlllllOt be given without the roll­
or.-Savannah News.
Driven to De.l.erntlon
Llvlllg nt an out or the way place re­
mote frolll civilization, a lamlly I. 01-
tell dri\'en to desperation In cllse of
II.ccitJent, resultillg ill Burns, Outs
WUllmls, Ulcers, �tc. I.ay 111 a supply
of BUQklcn's Arnica Sftlve. It's the
best on eorth. 2"c,at W. H_ Elli. b
Fresh l\leatl!l.
Wo are now prepared to furnish
good, nicQ fresh ment, Sausage,
Cheese, Butter and everything in
the eating Iille, as we have a cold
storagA made eSl"ecially for the
hot summer so we call keep it·
cool all the time.
Come and see whllt we hllve.
City Meut Market.
Miss Anna COile. of Ivanhoe, is
visiting rglatives 011 North Main
street this week.
Mrs. Boeu, of Noroross, IS vis­
illg her daughter, Mrs. S. W.
DuBose.
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T...amar's Lemon Laxati\'e is the origillnllemon medicine.
It is made of lemons and other harmless but powerf111 vege­
tllble ingredients. is a safe, sure and speedy cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It cleanses tho system of all ill1puritle�, tones up tho
stomach and bowels, puts the liver and kidneys in perfect
order--in short "Illllkes youllC\\' ." It is gentle but prompt
u.nd powerful in action, pleasant to take and always reliable.
l'OIt SALE ny AI.14 DRUGGISTS.
LAMAR, TAYLOR" RILEY DRUG CO., Manufaoturers, Maoon, 0•.
ALEX WATERS GAVE UP tllP field with a bottle of whiske The man who WIIS murdered IS Cub••nd the South erished, Had they gone, insteadand insisted on tho III both drink said to hnl'o been n hurd working, to ]I'lorlda nnd South ueol'lia.
Illg with him. One of theur, sober young mnu, und his denth thoy would havo prospered, 'or iDLeon, took n drink but John do- is regretted by the OOlllllllllllty III People of an onterprislng uund those stlltos and sections, e'flll')'-clined. Alex. hud II double-bar- which he lived; espeoially IS the lind ndventuroue dispolition, in thing that growl III Ouba can beI'el Ihot gun un his shoulder nt Imauner of his tllking olf sndly t. e United States, had extrllva- produced profitably IlIldllOt .. Ie",the tillie, ILnd nftor olle of the deplored by the peol'l� of the gant idell. of whot ('nu" would thing. that Cubn cannot produOlliboys IlIId drtlnk nlld the othor ono ·.county nt IlIrge. otl'er SOIllO of thelll when Spanish at nil.
------ declilled he IVlllked oil' toward the The mnn who is in jnil has the dOlllinion cOtlsed. A Mr. !IIoore- Exporience is said to be &be
woods lind secreted himself near_jl'replltlltlon of being a wild, bnd hou80 W1I8 0110 of thelll, aud, after fool's teaoher, and the crop of- On [<'riday tlfternoon Alex. fore tho coroner's jury wns nbout, by tho elld of the row \I' he 1"0 he fellow, Illld, as stilted IIbove, had four YOllrs' uxperieuco in that fools is n large 0110 alllluallYi butWators, the slayol'of .r'ohn Wuters, os follows: know th" two boys wOllld 001110, :Ieserted hi. wifo nncl beo.n r�nlll' ISIUlld gl.vos th� .lIl1le roply �o tho an ordluarily well-informed citi-
1\11 accouut of which The News It tl t l t John WIIS cutting uuu and Looll ,lIlg 0101' the "OlllltI'Y' He IS BIIld to pruspectlve onllgl'llnt t,hau IUlloh zen of tho Unitod Stntes ahouhl
J I se\,�I1�� la hn )OU, n .I'elar IIgo was Lindlllg II shurt dlsbllnco Lte- bo the IIlUIl \\'ho Ullst the olle bal- 'lid t" the c,llIolV youth illtent on know that Goorgia and "'lorida.gl\\'e ji"ridny morning, CrLUlO in 0 III Ihrr8, t email w 10 was . 1J f I mn.trimoIlY' "Don'tJ"k II d I I . t k AI IlInd hllll. John hud r�8che" thellut or t e dlspollsary III the Nell-· nlld South Corolinll lire man)'lind surrendered to Depuly SherIff
t
I
Ie , "I". ocoasl?n 0 as ex. ent! bllt Leon hnd II0t. 'l'he lIlur-/ \foor! (lIst.rict Inst l:leptollloor. No It is tl'lle he SIl)'S I,hnt Cubn has tilllos better for agricultural RndEll' SI 'fl' K d' k 0 al'o liS premIses, on nccollllt , '. IIllluh vel'Y rioh IlIlId but it is not"IS. lerl' eu rIc wos f AI I' t d I . I del'e,1 lIlan hud stopjJAd to \\'het prellint nllrl' trlltl hilS heell tlu· . " otl:or purpose thnll Cllba.-Au-o ox. IIIVlllg en ol'e lIS smo <0 . , �. l)rOcllrnloio 'I'hel'u IS n I'llst dell Ido\\'n on the Celltml I'Illlwny on I I . fl' I t fills cmdle blndo whell the l'eportlmlll'oIcu
ns yot. . I gusta ChronIClethe lookout for hilll aDd had SIlC- I�u.e nll\( ollrlrly�ng 0 . a 0 0 ot u shot gllll rang Ollt in tho nil'.
"
of p�or soil that is lint worth pur- ._. _" \\'lIle. } sma fistlcufl wa. 011-
L ..,' ehoslllg for dovelol)lIlellt lind thilneeded III st.opplllg every al'euup ... eon looked up Just III tlmo to , , 'gnged In, uut the lIlatter seemed
I If I E I. I I I IS tho kllld on UIO nlll.'ket. The Schlol Clollnl(If esoape. This fllct seemed to to puss off ulld the two mun be- See hIS ,,'olt ler 1111 dead "? ho .ut-I
n .r J orn ng .rr .C. tohllooo alld sugar t,rusts nro uuy-dllwn III)on Waters lind he clime f' II . AI I I tc"d ono oud SCI·oalll. '1llInklllg .
I
0 F" I tl 'h I f h 'rllllle rlell( Y nglllll. ex. III( '. 0 S d
.
7' I k Ilig Idl "ond lunds suilahle for
n rl( ay Ie se 00 0 S', 01',I'll III rl gf ve 111'11·lsolf III) He snys " thot the lIext mlaht be hlln Leoll n un n)' 1II0rnlllgllt 0 coo - 0 f I' f \V II' \V d h
I , . deserled IllS II'lfo and gonp tu ".. It I I f 'r J S' tho.r I.llrposos. "lIIeriolln fnrm- 0 ro. I 10 00 rum at. t ethllt h" was compelled to shoot' "d . . '1 Lrol;e IIl1d filII. Alter I'ullnll,gll� tIe lomA 0 "n. no. lilith, • d tl �'d f�Iort IL, I'elllllllllllg awny ulIII II . C II . 'r "I GI' er� who trIed trllck raising hllve acca emy lIear Ie ,OSI enc� 0John Waters becaus� both J"hn I' H b k IIbout flit)' I'ards he st.. pped nnd 011 0 ege stleol, " r. ... IS- 'I SCAli St to boS IOrt tlllle ngo. e cUllle ac· d 'I' N . I 1"11
Illlsornbl" fuiled. Orullgel'" r. " ell lIear a s Inal 1 111's brotller 1"011 II'er" trYI'I'" , . looked !Jnck lind snll' Alox gO"lllg SOli an " SS Hllllle ,01", were J 1 I I '1'1 1 I I _"a
" " ' ., V "nlld IlIltl beoll dl'lllklllg and ca-. . . ., 'd' tl I I I I Of I lint! 1'"10 applos III Cubn are not, 0 ose, . 10 (ny was 00 e .rat_to cut him with the oat cradle., 'hi I up II Ith n sllloklll" gllll III
1II011l1lltO
III Ie 10 Y )0111 S 0 woe - b tl tid' dCOl'OIIer Stunford went down rousllI.g over !,he lIelg )01' lood hllnd.
0
IJok, Hel'. ,r. S. MoL�more ollicia- (oollllllerchlly profitable for the' Y I� .Jla rOils gat l�re In a_Del'er SInce, It IS IIlso Idleged thllt, " . , 0 If' f I I r�nson thut I.he IJrotectil'e taritl'jalld
g"'lIlg a baskot dlUuor, whlcl.d 1111) I oiled" l'llry OIl �'rl'd"y 1110 el'"I�IIoe Leforo til<' coro- tlng. n ,. 11 Oll'lIltllllate rleU . . '1 I b f tb
tI"" Il " � he Illude repeuted threuts thl1t Ite (' I J. , and other oharges prol'e 1111 in- IS sal( to lave eell oue 0 eund aft�r a thorollgh invesligll . " " nel'·. jury WIIS thllt he II'IlS 0 tIe (!ontraotlllg PIIl'tl�R were
I II t d I
.
Iliu"',,fbotbthe witnesses lind 0; lIltend�d to ktll JOIII.I, bllt �'U '"st f�11 -(h'e loot frolll hislin:vited. Afterthe marria)(e the sllrmolllillule hllrrter for trade. ,n08 ?oen aroun lere III tl ollgolle pOld milch attentIon to hi III 1 J y. I I k h 0 Ponchas con 1I0t be made to ma- tllIlO, ICe oold lemollade and othI I "od, of tile nlurdererl 1111111'1 ',. . IVlctHn whell he fIre<l tile sllot lappy "ollng coup e too t e fit d ,In v j • lind dId tbalteve l,hlLt he Illtende"j
"
'I kJI . f 'f'll
Iture
there' neIther call OlltS or er re r"slluen s wero serve me\ I I'ctof wl'llfllllllllr,l-rl)y I' sllot· -\Iex. thell tlu'tell of' IUI,.rd. tllo 0 C oc· mIll or" I en accollll)a-' rd . th d 'rl ..
',,'( v. t.o <In iO. It IS nlso Sill I that, Alex"
.
' '. I I l\[ d M J C GI" grnp"s. ShoPI' heclllllo hniry tllli- urlllg e ay. ll'roCltatlons!lllll wound, inflicted by the hnllds illduoed 11 negro to go with him 10 ""111111' 1I'11,h Ihe gUll In h,. hn,,"., "'II' '1' r. lin Irs. :... IS- 111111. . I I.y 1,1", pupils wero very ore"itl1hlo"f Ih" IIccllsed, WIIS rendered., I i Laoll "lII'O the IIlnl'lII lind whell son whel'o t,hoy were gll'ell IL re- . I II d tl '11 t;.T"I n shouse 11 few IlIg ItS beforeI" 'I Mr. Moorehouse goes into long an( ,Ie a)' wile one lat WI noI) 'I'h rlllndo tllo eXllmill1l . IllS f"ther lind brut,her rOllched, cpotlOn lit the hOllleof the mother I b f tt b I I
r. ye" " - thul'llltllg alld cull hlln out so
. I f"tl 'I'h 'II . detlLilsoflllotsllndfigurel, basod,soon 0 orgo on y t e a"l8' f' tl' I)oky 'l'lle doud 1111111 .
"I
hllll Johll 11'11. d�t1d It IS tholluht u ,Ie grooill. ey WI relllalll d f b tl II d b
IIUII � Ie. that he cOllld shoot hllu. I he '" I,
IWII I I ft h' I UpOIl <lisastrous persoual experl- orow 0 0 101 an YOllng'" 0WII. strnck by MOl'en "bille t.IIO \l'etlt to the house bllt tfle thutlt w.lsthe IntentIOn of Alex'I' III I en severn ,ays n er W ICI . d I I d . were present.I k II I 'I I l 'I 'h th�y WIll return to Statesboro once an 10 COliC II es.whi.tles," ont! wile S lOt from the negro's courage flLllod him lind tn I JO, I t 10 '"}S, )Ilt " en! . . "All thi. talk nbout Cuba being Col. H. B. StrnDge wal prellCllthllck, pllrt uf the 10lld ooming ou� ho refused to clIII John out, lind he shot, .11Ihll tllld snll' hlln filII/ where I,hey will lIIako theIr fu- a grflllt llluoe for the poor lIIan all', delivered n fine addre.s ap-. I' t d t f tilt f . , delld utter,,!" IL 11IIId s"ream It �Ul'fl home . . . t t tl .III 1'011 Illl pill' 0 lU Sill, II - I,ho ItLtempt to tuke hl8 ItI� Oil ' " ."
I
'fh 'I" II' 0 of St I _ Rnd tl," 1111111 WIth very lIttle proprlu e 0 Ie OCCllslon.
.
S' g '1 rOIl I h., hod" . I IJruullhlv 1!lllIel'ved hllll ulld Lv
e g 001 IS .ne a,es .'01: 1'0 sIn ,I g I '0 J' thnt occasIon tlLlie,.
I
..
J
.
J boro'. yUllllg buslnoss lIIell IIlId lIIeallS II ,\fOllg lind thousonds of�;··'oe.'lllnder tho skIn. The load Alox IS alsu said to hllvA t"J,1 Lhe tllue lie hnt! ,culleoted hllllself stllhds 11',.11 ulllon,g 1111 those who, persr,lIs are hoing misled. PeopleI'.• ,lId to havo pl�sse<� through Leon Wnter" on SlInd"y bufore 1.0"" hud 1'111) 011 troo fllr. ,know h,lll. tl.le brld,e IS II pretty I hlld best ke�l) lI\\'ay from Cuba WHY SUFF.I,," heurt, killing 111m Jnst,lllltly. I I I '11' tl t" 1 . tIt k '11 I
The elise is c:tuslng eOllsldomlJlo I an<1 occoml�lIshed young ludy, •• nntil they havo illvestigatod and With Headache and Neuralgia wbton'1'! . f tl d I . I. IU " Illg '" III ell< U I nuttl'e of LIberty county but h8SII b II db I UN _"'u 1'01l1l1ll1S 0 Ie mur erer mon llIe IL lIlall .oon." feel ill� but no thl"'uts uf vinlellcA I�' I',· B II i'f learlled the true cOllditiol1s UII- YOII can .,. eve y UI Dr eu...-"ero buried at Black Creek church '.1.eel tea,c illig III II oc I ?r somA , gin,," whlobl. IJu....."'".Uoou... 1ItlII:," It. is the theory of the proseeu- hllve been helml liS )'Ht. Every-, t,!.'.. S.'!e hBl a. large ol[cle _of 198s they h�vtl euough mouoy to and Nervou. Headaehel••'our d_"" Silturday. H� leaves I. II Ite . _ - 'frlen,ls nnd admlrHrs both here I all'ord to looe somA" 11 b W H EIII",,,1 tWO smail childron. tiol1 that A!ex IIlt"l1ded to kill, �odls,eemJ to be...,,-rillng for th '"nd ut hAr home in Libertyeoun- E t d \V 't I 100. tlo I Y •. •
- .1, �-.. -II I law to take its courso. It','
.
I "u� ern 1111 es ern n"�1 lavo Manuraotllred by Neuralglne c...The evidence brought out be ...,2g....."t...-".. e I rst went to )
gone to Cuba nll<l becomo. I"'IJOV- AIIII'IIOtH. Ga.
After Oo.mmitting a Horrible Orime, He Oomes
To the Officers and Surrenders
ICE, SODA WATER, AND ROCOLA.
Statesboro Ioe Manufaoturinp: Company,.
-
ftfanufacturer. of
HIGENIC ICE and Bottles of High Grade SOdA WATER-
Also Bonlc'l's ;1 .. tiI ni�.I'ibll.UI·.", of
---ROC 0 LA..__
Tlu� III O!iit Delichnl�, and Slilnnl •• l in�' Bcvcl·uge.
ICE made from pure distilled artesian water.
Oil.' �IIiOJ);\ '" A'l'E Ie hi u;;uk �»f IUII"� fll'nit. !!i' l'Ul)� high.y ft;.vo"ed.
FLAVORS.
,
I
;i
!
STATESBORO I()£. MANUFACTURING co.
